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*TUE PIRESBYTERIAN.
RAIY, 1865.

F ail the evils that afflict field, past negl.ect, c, in whioh the Rev.
the Preshyterian body, iD. H. McVicar travels back through our
not in tixis country alone, colunins, as far as oui issue for August

*but everywhere else, that of last, and flnds fault with soine remarks made
division, or as our Episeopa- in that nuniber by us when referring to a
liau bretlxren terni it, sclxism, letter signed by <l a Peripatetie Scot."
is the nxost prominent. It is It seenis to us that Mr. MeVicar admits
a fertile source of weakness ail that is stated. Ten years tgo thxe Free
to us. lIt fritters away our Church tried to establiali itselfin Sherbrooke,

strengx lIt drives our adherents into and 'withdrew from, the field, having, we
ther denominations. It diminishes the may suppose without giving offence, failed,

incomes of our M inisters;- it lessens their after a whole winter devoted to tlue effort.
mnens of usefulness. lIt often mal-es us sigh Findinor the field deserted, we entered upon
for a Bishop, or any other strong executive it with great prospects of success, but no
authority, that would keep it down. IBut sooner was our success apparent, than the
it is, we suppose, tlie price that we pay for Canada Presbyteriau Church, which in-
oui liberty, ana we mnust bear with it as ciudes, as our readers know, the Free
best we xnay. Ohurcli, hastened to send in an opposinr

H~ow often do we find two God-fearing, element. For ten ycars they had negleeted
hard working Presbyterian ministers, settled the field, giving only an occa5ional service
in a small Place, where one coula do ail the at long' n tervals; but n o sooner do we enter

wrand for 'whorn the stipend of the two, upon it, than the old feeling of hostility
United, would mxake but a very poor living, to, us revives, and they hasten to oppose us
.And this state of thing-s is the more vexing, tooth and nail. Now we certainly have
when we consider the nuniber of vacant ne- great reason to find fauit here. If they
glCtr plcsbhr n ?teene ad continued to, occupy the ground, we
would be such a blessing, and where, even should cheerfu1y have left it to them; be-
in a worldly point of view, lbe would be so cause, although we do not admit that, either
xnuch better off. Holding such views, we in Ilmen, norals or doctrine," they are any
have always exerted our influence to pre- better than ourselves, we are inclined to go
vent wbat may ho cailed rivalry, or oppo- thxe leu-th 'o? confessing, tixat they are very

siton amn rsyterians. 'We have no nearly as good; and therefore we would
desire te workz iu rivalry to auy IPresbyterian 'hold, tixat where Presbyterians in a linxited
body. -On the contrary, we are most wiil- lace, are supplied by a nxinister of the
ing te ýgo band lu band with them, in the anada Preshyterian Church, thiey are well
greatwork of evang-.elizing the country, and enough off, and should not complain. At
brign into the fold of Presbyerianisnx, ail events we would not Ilstart an opposi-

as larg-e a number of the inhabitants of this tion" under such circumstances. We quite
young, and rapidly grwing province, as thxe agree with the opinion expressed by thxe
united effort of i Presbyterians can suc- Rev.PD H. -MeVicar at the meeting of fixe
cced iu attaching te our fox-m and Faitb. Bk. n rc oitbl nMnra
We art led into these renxarls from. having oos and rac oceh in Mont-u, fthsvrealub
lind our attention called te, an article 'which jeoL- Wc copy from the report published

app* lic April nuxxxlxr of t'li Homc at the Urne. Il e (Mr. MeVicar) adverted.
aaPnoreiqn Rezord of thxe Canada Pres- to thxe importance of rightly managing fixe
byterian 4?2urch, vcry properly hcaded, Lord's business, and animadverted un thxe
IlEastern Townships, citent of Mission waste o? power, iu instances wbere, in a
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village of only a thousand souls, there would
be four or five churches of different denom-
inati.ons, and as many ininisters. This
practice diverted the power of the churcli
froin hein- oxpaudcd in other and more
desolate fields." Fuliy agrceing with this
statement, Ve are quite sure that if we had
tried te establish ourselves ini any place-
had failed te do se, and neglected it for ton
long yoars, we should net complai n if any
evangelical body stepped in and occupied
the Mission; and the last thing we shoiild
tbink. of doing, in suchl ', case, would be te
return te that place, and endeavou r te pre-
vent by interference the success of another
body, which was striving te supply ordi-
nances te people so long negicected.

Mr. McVicar, it is true, says that, ai-
though , fior reasons decmed sufficient by
the PresbytQry, their efforts at Sherbrooke
were, for ten years, suspended, they"I neyer
lost sight of this place." Very likely 1 But
we fail te sc the good which this perspec-
tive operation dia to our neglected Presby-
terian brethrcu there. «Wc hope t'hat we
are net uncharitable, but we strongly sus-
pect that, had we left Sherbrooke alone, Mr.
MeVicar and bis friends would have con-
tented themselves, up te the present tim-e of
writing, with taking bird's eye views of the
pLce, and doing nothing more.

Mr. MeVicar is, in our opinion, very
much niist-aken when lie states, in regard
te some two bundrcd Presbytcrians in
Sherbrooke, that they would net at.tach
theniselvesoto us even if the Canada Pres-
byterian Churcli abandoned theni altoge-
ther. lc will peqhaps discover bis errer
in fl-is respect soon enougli. If the Pres-
byterians ini Sherbrooke are ovcrflowing
with gratitude to the Canada Presbyterian
Churchi it would seemi te us that they are
thankful for very small mercies. lIt cor-
tainly is net at ail clear te us. that that
church lias taken a very fathcrly care of
theni. 31r. MeVicar states, however, that
one excellent person thore told hinm that
lie vas rcady te mortgagc bis fan for the
support of the cause. Now wc freely own
that we neyer wre able, with ail our efforts,'
-and wc may say that we have miade sonie
exertions in behaif of the Prcsbyterian
cause,- tsi produce sucli an eifeet as this
*upon any of our adhercnts, cither in Sher-
brooke or anywbere cisc. Mauy give us
liberal subscriptions, and do this freely and
cheerfuily, but we bave neyer yct met withi
any ene who was willing te mortgg bis
fanm te raise rooney for us. YIhonour,
say we, te this Sherbrooke Presbyterian. If

the Canada Presbytoria n Church hias many
more adherents like him their success 18
certain, and the erection of a large churcli
in Sherbrooke a very easy niatter. lIt is
really too bad that sucli adherents have
been se long, neglected. They are too
rare in this country te be treated in such a
shabby way. We certainly would t=et
themn botter. This we promise most faith-
fully. Meanwhile we only add that, hav-
ing practically abandoned Sherbrooke for
ton years, the Canada Prtcsbyterian Church
should feel greatly indebted te us for tak-
ing, up the work, and this vould certainly
be a inucli more Christian acknowledgment
of our suecess than the course adopted. A
vote of thanks passedl to us by a Presby-
tery of that body, or, better stiil, by the
Synod, would be only doing us justice.
But perbaps it is too much to expect that
Mr. XcVicar should admit, and frankly
confess, to the failure of his own denomina-
tien in any place; and it would be much
more for us te expeet from any of the
cburch courts of that denomination a cheer-
fui, ready, and prompt acknowledgment, of
our services at Sherbrooke. Nevertheless
we honestly consider ourselves entitled te
nothing, less, and, haviug stated our candid
opinion, we leave the case in thie bands of
the Ilpensive public," referring them to the
Report of the Eastern Townships Mission,
te be found in this numnber under the head
of" IINws of our Churcli," and rccommend-
in- the object as one deserving of both
sympathy and support.

j~ aionth the highest court
of our Churcb wviIl ho]d

its annual meeting in Ottawa,
-. te revjcew the transRctiOns SOf the

past year, to sec thec progress
which bas been made) te con-
sider the reports of tlic Coin-

"mittee on the *various Scbenies
of the Church, and te take such stops

as DIay be thought desirable to provide

A. very serious ana grave responsibility
devolves upon the members, and one whîch
ouglit te be approached in the frame of
mind wbichi se important a task requires.
We purpose mn this article, very briefly
te mention a few of thec subjcts 'wbich
may probably corne up before the approach-
ing meeting, desiring te suggost them as
sujects for refction: te those Who shail be
present, as wcIl as te the niembers of the
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inferior Church courts represented nt the
Synod.

From the general Vone of opinion at
last meeting, as well as from various com-
munications which have appeared in the
pages of the Rresbyterian, it is more than
probable that the quiestion of the appoint-
ment of an agent for the Sehemes of the
Church will be brought forward. The
necessity for some central agency, few, we
think, will deny. It is a fact made pain-
fully evident by the experiente of the
committee of every scheme of our Chureh,
that the contributions received are derived
from a very limited number of our Church
members. A few congregations give liberally,
some of thema nobly, Vo Vhe various efforts
which are put forth for the support of the
Gospel. But the great bulk of our
adherents are flot reached, and Vhis owing
to varions causes. Ope of these is igno-
rance of the true scope and end ofothe
schemes sanctioned by the Synod. To
very many a printed report tells nothing:
many neyer read it, many 'who do neyer
refleet upon the meaning of the statements
contained in it. Many of the office-bearers
of our Ohurcli are but imperfectly acquaint-
ed with the subject, and, as a natural con-
sequence, do not take pains sufficiently Vo
bring the dlaims of each scheme properly
before their congregations. Then again,
responsibility divided is weakened ; and
frel.;ent cha..ges, adopted in order Vo ±neet
:Some t2mporary inconvenience, have injnred
the effort the change was intended Vo
assist. But an agent of the right stamp,
a man of considerable influence and
undoubted ability, visiting the different
congrregations, laying plainly before Vhem
their duties, seeing them eye to eye and
face Vo, face, would, we are convinced, work
a great change for the better, noV by obtain-
ing larger amounts from those who already
give largely, but by drawing ont the smatl
sums which even weak charges .a gie
and which now so, rarely find ther wa into
the treasnry.

Certain cades having occurred affecting
the pastoral relation betwcen ministers and
people, in which very serions consequences
arc invcilved, a committee was appointed
to take thesù inVo consideration and to
report on Vhem Vo the ncxt meetingr of
Synod. The decision corne to, by Z the
Synod upon that report may bave a very
important bearingr upon the future well-
being of the Ohuùrch, the question to be
Solvcd bein- one surroundcd with many
difficulties. The great danger Vo be fcared

in a matter ci' this kind is a hasty general
legisiation founded upon narrow grounds.
Very much care and anxious deliberation
wi11 be necessary before coming to a
decision.c

The collection of our Church Statisties
can scarcely be allowed to, remain in thc
present unsatisfactory state. We have on
more than one occasion referred to this
subjeet, but it is one which can scarcely be
too frequently spoken of. It is of very
great consequence we should have trust-
worthy information as Vo the position of
each charge. IRightly regarded it offers Vo,
each minister a safe-guard that.his interests
will flot be negiected; it presents to def'anlt-Iing congregations a severe rebuke for ir
want of conscientiousness in fulfilling their

jobligations. Correctly kept and annually
presented to the Synod we would have in
our hands a method of uieasuring, our
efforts, of testing our resources, of seeing
upon what points pressure should be brought
Vo bear. More than this it would lead, on1
the part of our congregations, to greater
carefuiness in preparing annual sttexuents
on the financial position of each church,
and, -we firmly believe, would cause in-
creased activity in every good work.

The Comrnittee on Sabbath-Schools hiave
had several important propositions brought
before thern. Among others is one for the
preparation of a Scheme of Lessons to bc
used tlvoughout our Churcli ir. Canada, We
need greater uniformity in many things.
We are acting often as independent chur-

jches rather than as parts of one whole;
and the consequence too often is the settiug
at nauglht the decisions and reconimenda-
tions of the Synod. Everything that can

jremove this feeling wifl tend to promote
our strength ; and this is one xnethod.
Several other reconimendations will be
brought forward, and we know that so
m'uch interest is feit in the progress of
Sabbath-Schools as an auxi]iary of the
church that it is almost superfluous to say
anythin 'g on the subject.

The unsatisfactory tenure of Churcli
Property and the flicilities for its alienation
have for some years back been felt by the
Church at large. An addition. Vo the Com-
nixttee was made at last Synod and a request
miade that a Draft Act of Incorporation for
the Church be prepared. On a subject of
such importance as this much care will have
Vo be exercised.

The laws relating Vo the Settiement ana
Admission of Ministers is in a very confused
st.ati. Resolutions are scattered through
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out the Myinod Minutes contradictory to
one another. The Interim Act for the
Settiement of Ministers sent down last
Synod to Presbyteries, will be brought up
for consideration ut this meeting. We
would remind Presbyteries who hiave not
jet done i5o, that this Act should be taken
up and reported upon before the meeting.
If it is desired te make verbal corrections,
we would recommend that these should be
passed over as the Styles of the Church ex-
plicity state that an amendiment is tanta-
Mount to rejection, and must be so con-
sidered.

1The extension of our Home Mission field
ought to be *considered carefully, as it i
abslutely necessary an effort, and that a
strong one, should be made te overtake th
spiritual destitution which exists in manyj
parts of the country. The report of the
Eastern Townships Mission, te be found
in this number, niay be studied with
inuch advantage. This effort was brouglit
up !it lat meeting of Synod, and much

satisfaction was feit and expressed by th
members present, aithougli nothing definite
was done. We regret exceedingly that we
have flot received a similar report from the
Western part of the Province, as we had
been led to expect. No real, united, deter-
mined effort bas jet been made either in
the Home or Foreign Mission field, a
supiheness mucli to be regretted, and which
we earnestly pray znay flot be suffered mucli
longer te rest upon us as a reproach, which
must be the more keenly feit that it is truc.

These are some of the questions whieh
the Synod will probably be called upon to
discuss and decide. There are others whiéh
we might have mentionedl but space fails
us. lIt is most desirabie that ail the mem-
bers should before the meeting well and
wisely look around them, and, from their
own experience and the information they
can obtai *n fromn others, see what is Mnost
needed to promote the prosperity of the
Church as an instrument in God's hand for
bringing many unto rig-,hteousness.

etsof OUnr «,UrIj.
EASTER'N TOWNSHIPS' MISSION.

T appeared remarkable that
in the large district of
country between Montreal

side of the river St. Lawrence, the
only Churches of *lie 'lPresbyte-
rian Churci of Can.aia in conncc-
tion with the C hurch .,f Scotlsnd,

with two stations, Windsor and

ti}r-lrompton Gore, and the feeble
Churci' at Inverness.

During the incumbency of the Rev. James.
Sieveright in Melbourne, not only mus that
charge greatly strcngthencd by the gatbering
togetber of its scattered members, but credit-
able bouses of worship were built and paid for,
at each of its Stations.

The effurt was also made to, extend our bor-
ders in the immediate vicinity of Melbourne,
wherever a few Presbyterian familles were
found located together. Suitable openings
'were found at Brompton Falls, Durbam, and
Danville. Aidcd by a student of Queen's
College and the Rut. R. McLaren, now of
Tbree Rivera; the work was well begun. 1,
bas been our aim te carry ou' Mr. Sieveright's
plans-and te this end wo first obtained the
services of Mfr. C. i. Gameron as a Missionary,
who, during eleten months of the rnost self-
denying labor, se far advanced the work that
the adberents at Sherbrooke and Brempton
Palle, upon their petition to, the Presbytery of
Quebec, were organized into a separate charge,
and are now under the pastoral care of Rev.
VJoseph Evans, formerljy of Litcbfieid, 0. W.j

Mfr. Cameron having decided te return to
Scotland, for the purpose of finisbing bis
Theological course, we were providentially
provided a suppiy for D~urham, in a most
devoted student of Queen's Coliege, 'who will
probably continue bis labors there until .Tuly
next-wben iL is hoped they aise will bc
organized into a separate charge, under Mfr.
Camuron, wbo is expected to return Vo them.

A new Cburchbhas also been built at Oak
Hill, an important point witbin the bounds of
the MXVbourne cbarge: and wbilu ibis increases
the amotint of labor far buyond tbe ability of

Jonu minister Vo continue, it is hoped that a
nio very distant day the work may bu suitably
dividud s0 as te empl9,y tivo ministers.

*REPORT OF MR. C. 1. CAMERON, MISSIONÂRY.

It is now nearly a year since the Mission lias
beun in operation, and bithurto, by the blessing
of God, with much success. Stations were
opened in Central and New Durbam, and in
Sherbrooke, and the work at tbe old Station of
Brompton Falls iras recommenced.

A fornigbtly service bas be-en beld in each
of these. In ail, except Brompton Falls, there
bas been a steady increase of attendance, and

jsucli interest bas been manifested by the people
as shows the wisdoin or the morernent, sud the
desirnbility of perputuating and extending it.
To gîte a fair ides of the work, it will bu
necessary Vo, say a foir words of uach Station
sepatate1y.

The field taken up, twough a sinall portion
of the turritory we might occnpy, extends over.
forty miles, bordering for the most part oU the

132 *
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-river St. Francis, Sherbrooke being the castern,
and Central Durhama the western extrernity.

Central Durhain has a large Protestant popu-
lation. A great proportion of the original
settlers were Presbyterians, and, though from
the llrst without any minister of their own, tbey
tiever properly ainalgamated with any other
religious body. This is an important and
promising field, but requires, in a mûre thani
ordinary degree, prayer and zeal and. patient
labour. Arrangements have been miade for the
erection of a Church, which is to be comnnenced
in spring. For the present, the people, to the
average number of sirty, worship in a comfort-
able new School house, where also we have
.organized and conducted a Sabbath Scbool.

New Durhaam is six or seven miles distant.
It is a small village, with a raiiway station,
and the centre of a district of about ten miles
radius, wbieh is steadily increasing in impor-
taupe, but is without any considerable "illagc.
-There are, comparatively speakin g, few
Presbyterians-those who settlcd here, unlike
the settiers o? Central Durham, having, in most
cases, united theniselves with other bodies.

There is, however, no Protestant Churcb,
tbough a considerable congiegation, about
eighty, fuls the little school-house to crowding,
from Sabbath to Sabbath. A6 Church is
intended to be erected in connection with the
Presbyterian Chrîrch, with the understanding
that it shall be open to those Evangelical
bodies who aid in its erection, when not
<xçcupied by the Presbyterians.

.Brompton Falls is an old station, comrnenced
under 11ev. lMr. Sieveright. The village consists
mostly of railway ernployees a-id workers in
the St. Francis Saw iiîs, and is rapidly
becoming French in its character. There is no
Protestant Chnrcb, but the EpiSCODalians and
Methodists occasionally prcach in -the school-
house. The county around is tbinly inbabited,
but settlers are now coming in, and the district
in ail probility will soon beconie very
populous. The average attendance at the
meetings is about fifty. The number of Pres-
byterians is not great, but there is a strong
desire for the preaching of the Gospel, and al
denominations have given a hearty response to
the efforts made for the spiritual good o? the
place.

Sherbrooke at one time con4ained a large
pruportion o? Presbyterians, but they have
long ago become so identified with the différent
bodies to which they joincd tbemselves; and
now the professed adherents of ibis Church are
few. The necessity, however, was seea of
beginning a mission, both for present want and
future contingencies. A station was therefore
opened in the beginiing o? the present year.
The effort was attended with great success-
tho attendance increasing irt a short tinie from
20 to above, 10. A deep spiritual intcrcst
prevailed. Many were stirred up to seek salva-
tion, and several, there is reason to believe,
,were brought to rejoice in the Savionr. At
this period, about the beginning of summer,
the Canada Presbyteriau Ohurch cntered the
field. Sectarian feelings were stirred up and
fostèred; bitterness and animo.Rity took Vue
place of religions earnestness, and thec work of
-the Lord was staycd. It is with pain 1 speak

of those events. 1 would willingly pass over
in silence such conduct in Christian brothers,
and leave the Master tu judge thèrn; but in
giving in an account of my labors to, the Pres-
bytery by which I arn employed, 1 feel bound to
make this statenient as affecting the condition
of the mission. I arn happy, ho,%ever, to say
that the work, paralyzed for a tinie, is now
again rnaking progress, and gives promuise of
inost happy resuits.

In conclusion, 1 would remr~k that the great
extent of the field occupied prevented that
thoroughness and concentration of effort whichi
are necessary to secure marked success. But I
trust that the blessing of God is given, and
that a foundation is laid for a work whicb, if
prosecuted faithfülly, will bear much fruit to
Rlis glory. Respectfully yours,

[Signcd,] CilÂs. I. C&mErroN.
Melbourne, 28th Sept., 1864.

REPORT OF' REv. JOB. EVANS.
The Rev. Mr. Evans in his Report says
At pre2ent I offiziate in three places every

Sabbatb, viz : Sherbrooke and Lennoiville
every Sabbath, and Brompton Falls and Comp-
ton alteraately, once a fortnight. The attend-
ance in Sherbrooke varies froin twenty-five, to
forty. Here, our attendance would be mach
larger, were it flot that, having no Churcb, we
are cornpelled to hcld our service at an hour
whiich is not convenient for a large portion of
the community. Here I have also a Sabbath
School and an adult Bible-Clanss the attendance
at both of 'wbich is very encouraging. The
attendance at Leiýnoxville varies from sixty to
one hundred; Brompton Falls, thirty-five to
sisty; Compton, thirty-five to seventy. In
Brompton Falls I have a Sabbath Sehool in
operation which bas tbirty-five on the roll.

The attendance at euch of thue Stations
and the Sabbath Schools, bias been slowly but
steadiiy increasing.

My weekly visit to, the Jail, which seenis to,
be much valued by the prisoners, and the Tract
distribution, wbich 1 bave establisbed over a
part of the town, will, I trust, bear their fruit
to God's glory.

W ith the blessing of God, we may reasonably
look for a very great increase in this place.
There are a considerable nuniber of Presbyte-
rians scattered throughout this section of the
country, who are longing for the Church of
their fathiers, and a very great number,
nominally Protestants, who are connected witli
no Churcb. Besides, the growtb of Shorbrookc

I(the capital of the Eastern Townships) must
ibe rapid, as also must be that of the surround-
ing villages-on account of thue Mines-of
which there are a great nuznber immediately
around. 1 have the bonor to be,

Yours respectfully,
JOsEPa EviLns, A.3Ç.

Sherbrooke, january, 1865.

The subecriptions at Montreal and
Quebec were ............. $738 39

Which, were applied to Salaries
of Missionaries, &c............ 6 24 41,

Oak Hill1 Chnrch................... 88 90
Unpaid subscriptions................ 2500

$738 39
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The amounit8 subscribed at Sherbarooke,
llrompton Falls E- * rurham, have not yet been
received in full. Wben rcceived, it is proposedJ
to apply tbem in aid of their several Churcli
buildings, and report thereon nexlt year.

Ail of which is resptectftilly submitted,
T. G. SMITrn, Treasurer.

St. Andrew's Manse, MlbourneC, Dcc. 31st, 1804.

htISSltQNAkRY,MEETING IN TUIE PRES-
BYTERY 0F RENFREW.

The Presbytery of Renfrew was designcd, I
presume, to occupy the whole of the large
county which bears -that naine, and lies to the
wvest of the Ottawa. It has, however, taken
one congregation frein Lanark and another
from Pontiac, the Lower Canada sides of *.he
river.

The missionary meetings were begun on the
13th of March. It was arranged that each
minister should preside over his own meeting;
andi after suitable devotional exercises, the
following subjeets were brougbt before the
attention of the people :-the field and spirit
of missions; the dignity of niissionary enter-
prise ; the want of our Church and its claimas
upon the people's support of its missions.

At our first meeting, which was held within
the littie cburch in the township of Admaston,
only two of the deputation were present, and
these endeavoured, with very doubtful wisdom,
to make amends for tha paucity of speakers by
the length of their addresses. Tlie distance
fromn Admaston to Lake Doré, in WXilberforce
is twenty two miles through a tolerably level
and well-settled portion of the country. In
the simple edifice which stands upon the shore
of that beautiful lake, about twenty persons
had met together to hear of the spread of the
glorious Gospel of Christ, and no one could
fail to bie impressed with the earnestness and
attention manifested in listening to the ad-
dresses of the varions speakers. From Lake
Doré we began to retrace our steps. and, after
passing through the littie village of Eganville,
which is-picturesquely situated upon the Bonne-
chère, a drive of about an hour and a half
broughit us to Douglas, also upon the Bonne-
chère, and at that particular part of it which
is gcnerally known as "the third chute-" Here
we found the place of meeting well lighited,
beated, and filled. Mr. Cameron spoke of the
wide field for missionary effort, with ail its
pressing wants,while Mr. Lindsay exhibited the
honour of being engaged in mnissionary work,
and endeavoured ta impress upon the minds of
aIl tbat it was in the power of cadi individual
to do something to advance the cause of Christ
in the world. The road from Douglas ta Ross
leads througb a bcd of rocks, and laites, and
rnounitains, attractive perhaps to, the touriet,
but certainly flot possessing many agricultural
capabilities. The church of Ross is a good
sized fraine building, lately compieted, and now
alinost froc ofdebt. The Protestant population
of thc township is about 400, n aur adhérents
number about 350. On tus *occasion, altholugh
the ronds and the weather were unfavourable,
a goodly nuntber had assempbled, and the cffect-
iveness of the addresses delivered was attested

by the respectacle cuolIectit n taken Up at the
close. 'Nine miles further, n a north-westerly
direction, and in tlic southern part of the towfl-
ship of Westmecath, lies the small village off
Beachburgi. It bad been arranged that here
a soiree should be held in connection with the
missionary meeting, to aid in liquidating tho
debt upon the newly erected church iii this
place.* About seven o'clock the Town Hall
began to bie tolerably well fllled, and the meet-
ing was opened with prayer. After aIl had
partaken of the refreshments so plentifully pro..
vided, several speeches were delivered upon
missionary and other subjeets, and the meeting
was closed with the benediction. The amout
realized was about $50.

On the Lower Canada side of the Ottawa,
and in the township of Mansfield, just wherc
thc Coulonge mingles its -waters with the
IlGrand River," there is a little settlement of
thirteen or fourteen families, almost wholly
?resbyterian. ACter toiling for the greater
part of a day over fifteen miles of fearful roads,
we reached the littde achool-house which was
to bc our place of meeting there. Geo. Bryson,
Esq., presided, and it was evident tint tie
earnest appeal of the speakers were not in vain,
for more than $7 was collected at the close.
The Presbyterians of the Coulonge are warmly
attached to the church of their fathers, and
purpose, next summer, erecting a suitable cdi-
fice in which to worship God.

A drive of twenty-five miles in a soutierly
direction will bring you to Portage-du-Fort, a
village of about 750 inhabitants. It is situated
upon the shores of the Ottawa, in the south-
west corner of the township of Litchfield, and
only a little below thc Calumet Island. Pres-
byterianism is rather poorly represented iii the
village, but there are many truc friends of the
churith in the adjacent country. The late Mr.
Lindsa- was the first pastor of this mission in
conneetion with the IlAuld Kirk," and he left
it in a fiourishing condition. Two tieat frame
churches bave been erected in the different sec-
tions of the township, and both are nearly free
of debt. Thc adjoining township of Clarendon
is thc best settled portion of Pontiac. Ilere
Episcopacy reigas, and its adhcrents number
about one-half of the entire population of the
township. A school-house in tint scattered
village called Clarendon Centre, was our place
of meeting. Oaly two of tic deptitation arrivcd,
but they were amply suifficient foiý the number
of the audience. The wants of our church
were urged wvith force and earnestness, and the
collection taken up at the close was probnbly
as large, in proportion to tie ability of the peo-
pie, as in any of the other stations visited.

Our concluding meeting, beldi in Upper
Litchfield, was a combination of the missionary
meeting and thc soiree. But by this time tie
roads had become almost impassable, and only
a very small proportion of tho friends of the
church wore able to attend. D. Carmicbnel,
Esq., presided, 'and the audience were enter-
tzined for about an hour and a baîf by lively
speeches, and sweet singing fron. bhc choir. It
is to bc hoped tint fortune *will saile more
propitiously upon tic future efforts of thc gond
people of Upper Litchfield.

.And so we ended our first attcmpt at holding
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missionary meetings in the Presbytery of Ren-
frew. Lot us hope *,hat they will hiave the
effect of awakening, both in the ministers and
in the people, a warmler interest in the advance
of (Jhrist's kingdom in the eartb. In many
of the townships of Renfreiv Presbyterians rnay
be found in greater or less proportion, but their
bspiritual wants are very inadequately siipplied.*
Mucli work may be done for Christ in those
destitute localities. Let us seek to obtain
deeper views of the value of religions truth,
and a warmer anxiety to be instrumental in
communicating to others those spiritual privi-
leges which we enjoy. M.

STr. A NDREW'S CIZVRCJJ, I3ELLEVLLE.-The
annual Missionary Meeting of St. Andrew's
Church, Bellevil le, was keld on the ist of
Mar ch. Alfred Campbell, Esq., having been
called to the chair, the Rev. Mr. Buchan opened
with prayer, after which addresses were de-
livered by Principal Snodgrass and Professor
Mowat, of Queen's College, and the Rev.
Messrs. McCaul, Climie, Inglis, McLaren, and
Bell. The speaking, as mighit have been ex-
pected from those who took part in it, was ofa
high order, and was evidently appreciated by
the large and intelligent audience assembled on
the occasion. At intervals, also, the Choir,
under the leadership of Mr. Orme, executed
several pieces of music, which enhanced mucli
the interest of the proceedings. Besides the
congregation, there was present a considerable
number of persons from otherProtestant denom-
inations of the town. -Notwitbstandiug the
liard times, the collections and subscriptions to-
gether amounted to about $100, whichi sm, we
understand, is to be divided amongst the Home
Mission, French Mission, and Bursary Schemes,
of the Kirk. At the close, the Pastor, Rer.
A. Walker, warmly thanked the audience for
their liberal contributions, and the clergymen
who liad assisted him for their able and spirit-
stirring addresses. Altogether the meeting
was one of the most interesting and successful
of the kind yet held in St. Andrew's Church.

INDUCTION AT D LJHmm, O ntsTowN.-Thie Rev.
W. C. Clarke, late minister of Middleville,
Presbytery of Perth, C. IV., iras on Saturday,
the l5thi April, inducted as minister of Orms-
town by the Reverend the Presbytery of Mon-
treal. The inductiin services were ably and
approprîately condtncted by tle Rer. Alexan-
der Wallace of Huntingdon, assisted by the
Revds. James Patterson of H1ummingford, and
James T. Paul of St. Louis de Gonzague. This
settiement hias been one of the niost unanimous,
harmonious and agreeable we have seen, and
it is flot too mucli to expect the best of resuits
to follow. This congregatio. lias long been
prcsided over by the late respected Rev. James
X'nderson, and afterwards by the Rev. James
Seîreright, irbo lias left as a monument of his
untiring zeal and energy au elegant Manse,
which reflects credit on him and tho higliest
praise on tho*congregation who contributed the
necessary funds. Mr. Clarke enters upon his
large and important field of labour with the
prayers and best wishes of his people, and the
Presbytery. May his influence long be exer-
cised fer good in his congregation and neigh-

bourhuood, and rnay his people abundantly enjoy
the hlessings of the Gospel of peace. At the
conclusion of the services on the last Sabbatli
lie preacbed there, M1r. Clarke was presented
witb an address from the Congregation of Dal-
housie, who, in the most affectionate terms, ex-
pressed their regret at his leaving and prayers
for his future ivelfare, and was signed by the
Session and Trustees on behaif of thc Congre-
gation.

.MÂRKHm.-Peresentation Io Rev. J. Gordon,
...- On Wedniesday the 22nd March, a dep-

utation waitê.d upon the Rev. Mr. Gordon, at
the Manse, and presented him witli a set of

ifirst-class silver-mounted harness and whip.
The articles were frorn the shop of J. T. Car-
nagban, harness-miaer, of this village. The
friends of the rev. gentleman whio contributed
to the pprchase of this handsome present, did
no more than their duty to their excellent pas-
tor, as lie is indeed deservingof greater reward
for his assiduous labours. An exceedingly af-
fectionate address, signed by the committee,
was rend at the presentation, and replied to in
suitable ternis by the Rev. Mr. Gordon.

UNIVESITYv INTELLIGENCE. - Graduation in
M1edicine.-A meeting of 0onvocation of Queenrs
University was held in the Convocation Hall,
for the purpose of couferring degrees upon
those students who had completed their curri-
culum and passed the customar:y written and
oral examinatiojis established by the Medical
Faculty and Senate of the University. The
Hll was very much thronged, perhaps neyer
more so, for the fine spring day favoured the
turn-out of the fair sex in their most brilliant
jattire, so that ,lhe scene iras of a very animated
description. The Rer. Dr. Snodgrass, Principal,
and the Professors and Examiners, entered in
a body (the students standling) and took their
seats on thc platform. The Principal entering
bis rostrum, and haring opened proceedings

1witht prayer, the Registrar (Prof. Murray) read
tlîe minutes of the last meeting of Convocation

jand the report of the Senate recommending the
différent gentlemen for the degree of M.D.
The minutes and report irere adopted, and the

iremommendations therein contained irere for-
mally carried. The Registrar neit proccedcd
to administer the Sponsio Academica to the
initending graduates, whicli ias repeated simul-
taneously in Latin.
jThe ceremony of laureation came next in

1order. The Principal and the Dean of the
MNedical Fitculty (Dr. B. Yates) came forward
to the front of the dais. Eachi graduate iras
called up in alîphabetical order by the Dean, and
addressed in a Latin formula, after which the
Principal conferred the righits, privileges, and
inimunities of the degree of Du,~ r of Medicine
lipon him.

The following gentlemen received the degree
of M.D. in order:.

John Agneir, B.A., Kingston ; Alexander
Bell, Perth; John Bigham, Orono i Surgeon
Major Bowen, Rifle Brigade; George Deans,
Trenton, (not present) ;Thomas T. 0. Harrison,
Selkirk, (not present); David Heggie, Bramp-
ton; Alfred J. Forsey, Kingston ; Edwrin Il.
Kertland, Wî%olfe Island ; John Massie, Seymour
Alexander XcLarin, WiUfiamstown,î James B*.
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Mordon llloornflold; James Noi8h, Kingstor. ;
Richard A. ltoove, B.A., Toronto ; Thomas B.
Traor71 Kitigutoni William J. Weeks, Lyn.

JO in iiI lB.,. aise passed the necessary
eiainInatioip and wlll recoive the degree on
regchlîng th roqiulrôd nge of 21 years.

It wftg fttnnoliuced that the folowing gentle-
men lind paumod ln tho eubject of the Primary

Alfred Artnitrong, Kingston ; William Beat-
il, Kin gutOn Josophi Campbell, Perth; Charles
Lako, M urval ôo; James Sommerville, Kingston.

Tl:o Principal then addressed the graduates.
lie Con grittulatod them on having completed

thoir utisdlogo atîd attnlned, in the departinent
to whiîol thoy had devoted theinselves, the
bigho@L honoura the College could bestow. It
was fortiuiato tIat, on the first occasion on
whichlie ho ad to perforin the duty, hie had the
unanimiotu and ropeuted assurance of the Pro-
foeorg as to thoîir diligent application, and that
bc oîîld toutify how well tbey bad acqriitted
themsolvo nt the prescribed esamination.
Thoy wont forward fully accredited te the pro-
fcasion thîoy lind embraced, and leaving behind
thoin A roptittiton whicb mnust stimulate their
sucossori to follow their exaniple. The step
thoy iworo takilg that day was viewed in two
aspect@ thlo mroro thoughtless regarded it as
otne which roleàged thiem frein the task work
of a studotV lire, and that ail that remained
wafi to appl~y the principles which they had
boon tAught. lie did flot believe, frein their
past caroor, tIIt this wouid be their view of it.
Se truo wils Il thât the professional man should
1,o the otudont, that it depended on whether hie
w4s 00 or note If ho ghould rise te eminence in
big profognon, or bo eînployed nierely because
hoe WAI 11oaret at baud or cheapest. Wlien-
evor a proflesolocal mari ceased te bc a student,
ho froin tilit inoment was qualifying himself te
degraclo arlà diehonour dis profession. There
is stili a pâth of progrese for great and rapid
as hg§ boon th advancement, and wonderful as
'woro tho dooveries which bad been niade,
thero yet romailnod more astonishing revelations
awAltl ng tiacir efrorts te unfold tbem. He
couneollod them by ail the blessings which
they coula boatow on mankind, to inake their
profounion thclr kingdom, striving in the fear
of Goe to inftko thomeelves not mereiy subjects
in, but rîîlcr# over IL Evenything necessary
for thuir oomfort would follow f rom sncb a
course, And wlittovor cause others nxight have
to complaia Of dieatppointment, they would
haive noflo. lin thon afllectionately bade thein
fArcwulle praying that God would be their kind
protoctor, and exhorting them to, rememben
woll thoir aima Maler, and to, neglect ne Op-
portunity of furthoring bier interests.

Dr. Roovo dolivered a valedictory, first.con-
gratîîlatlng tho Principal on bis having, in se
short a timno, won for bimself the confidence
and unIom of ail w he had been brought into
communication with him. Ho thanked the
Profègnorti for their ashidueus teachings, and
pald a 3>1gh tribute te Queen's College, as a
school of nieoilc. . Hie next in hopeful termt
addrentod 1119 follows, and concludcd with
a peroration which drew forth the warmest
applaugo.

Professer- Fowler delivere&, the customary
farewell address, in whiclr bd pointed eut the
importance of training the mind and the pro-
per nteans of se doing. le unged thein te the
foimnation of habits of tbougbh and labour, and
shewed that a cultivàtion of other branches o?
science wene helps and net hindrances te ad-
vancement in thein profession. He earnestly
entrcated thein te nememnber the oatb of socrecy
as to what came under their notice in their
professional capacity, since many things are
bnought te the knowledge of a physician which
it would cause pain, and might even bring ruin
if divulged, upon those wbo had placed con-
fidence in thein. Hie rejoiced te think tbat few
charges of this nature could be brought against
their profession. Hie trusted they would al
look back te the period spent thene, as a pro-
fitable and pieasing one. Many instinctively
tbnow their minds back on the past. Happy is
hoe wbo can look back and suxile.

A pnize of $50 offered by Mr. John Carruthens,
for the best essay on the sources and uses of
Petroleuin and other Hydro-carbon euls, with
observation3 on the best modes of obtaining
and tnansporting thein, special neference being
had te Canada-open for rompetition te ail
matniculaied stridents of the University in the
session 1865-66. AIse frein anethen quarter, a
pnize of $30 for the best essay on Metastasis,
considered in relation te the rheumatisui,
pySmnia, and cancer-open te ail matnicuiated
medical students of the University in the
session 1865-66. The essays are to be. giv'en
in te the Registrar net later than the first Mon-
day of Neveniber neit, authors' naines te be
given ini sealed envelopes attacbed te their
respective essays. The Principal expressed
the bepe that ai. the Convocation at the close
of the session, cerne additional pnizes o? the
saine kind would be offered. for competitien in
the Faculties o? Arts and Theolegy.

Aften the benediction by the Principal, the
meeting sepanated.

Me1'dical Faculy.-It is propesed te open
classes next nientb in the follewing branches :
Theory and Practice of Medicine, Materia Med-
ica, Obstetrics, Surgery and Sungical Anatomy,
Institutes o? Medicine and Functional Anatemy.
The classes will ho taught by the Professors o?
these departuxents. The design is te afford stri-
dents of Medicine an oprertunity of acquiring
a more thonougb knowledge of the most impor-
tant branches of the profession, and te prepare
junior Students for the ensuing winter Session.
Cbenuistry will ho embraced in tbe leztures on
Materia Medica. The Session, wbich will net
count in tbe regular University course, will
begin on 15tb of this xnontb and close on l2tb
August. The dlass fées are $6 eacb ; and board-
ing can be obtained, accending te the cir-cular
sent us, at frein $2 te $3 a week.

New Schoiarships.-Arrangements are now se,
fan completed that we consider ourselves safe
in anneuncing the institution o? throe newv
Scholarships te ho competed for this year either
at the close o? the present Session on the begin-
ning of next-namely a Tr-ustees' Schiolarsbip,
a Factdty Schelarsbip, and a St. Andrcw's
Chnrch (Kingston) Scbolarship, in addition te
the one foundedscere years ago by the ladies of
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-that O hurch. The two first it is proposed to make
ýopen to Students in Arts. The annual value is
*expected te bu bctween $50 and $70 each.
There, is some hope of a Graduates' Schoiarship
aiso, and one or two others are indicated. This
is cheering intelligence, and will no doubt have
the effect of encouraging intending students.

DoaUos to the Library.-George Stephen,
Esq., Montreai, The Britishi Essaysists lin 38
vols., elegantly beund in balf calf extra, (Lit-
tle, Brown & Co's Edition) ; Mrs. Machar, 15
vols ; Professer Fowier, 1 vol. ; Rev. W. M.
Inglis, Kingston, 1 vol.
SPEcIUENS PRESENTED TO THE MUSEUTM OF

QUEEN'S UNIvERSITY, AND NOT RIOlUSLY
A CE NO WLEDGIxD.

1. From the Rev. Dr. Snodgrass.-Specimen
of ropper pyrites and calcspar from Acton
Vale.

2. From the same.-Two coins, one of themi
from Syria, and bearing a very interesting
history.

3. From the Rev. Dr. Willianison.-A
beautiful specinien of quartz and gold from
Nova Scotia.

4. From the same.-A slab of splendid
crystal of' amethyst from the lZaministiquia,
River, Lake Superior.

5. Prom Mr. Peter r4cbaren.-One coin.
6. From Mfr. George B3ell, jun., Clitton.-

One coin.
7. From Il a friend.".-Three coins..
S. Prom Mrs. Bell, Kingston.--Six coins.
9. From Mr. John Macdonnell.-One coin.
10. Prom Dr. J. B,,1.-Thrce rifle bullets,

extracted by hiru from the bodies of American

11. Prom Mfr. W. J. Muckleston, Kingston.
-The sword of a large Xiphias (sword-:ash).

12. rirom Mfr. Aia McPherson.-One coin.
13. Fram W. S. M. D'Urban, Esq., Exeter.-

Specimens of shelis from Devonshire.
ROBERT BELL,
Queen's University,

April 15th, 1865.

~torre~pnn~encc.

AGENOY'FOR. THE CHUROR.*
To the .Edttor.

Six,-As the Synod meeting is approaching,
and you are in doubt, as usual, thinking what
you should say in your columns as te matters
that are likely to corne up, 1 trust yen wili re-
member, among ethers, the question of generai
agency for the Church. This subject was
handled ini a practical inanner by your corres-
pondent Il Hazeideen, in the August number
of your periodicai. I refer yourself and vour
readers te his reniarks. Ris proposais, it appears
te me, are in a shape 'which disarms ail objec.
tors e-tcept those Who seek ne prouder position
for the Church than th&t of .Stand-still, and
whose motte is IlLe& things be as they are.',
On tbe other band, if it be true that thej
character of a cburcli as flourishing or lan-
guishing may be testcd by the condition of her
general schemes, ne one who bas the intercsts
of aur Zion at heart can view with satisfaction
the present aspect of affairs. As in a congre-
gation things invariabiy prosper when soma
wise and bearty Christian se proves limself-
it xnay be without any effort on his part, but
purely by the native excellence of bis character

and manifestation fer business-to be worthy
of general confidence, as that by common con-
sent he takes the lend ; in like manner we may
expect the Church at large te move on !IL a
prosperous carcer when anc or more of bier
most judicieus inembers arc sclected ta devote
their attention te the management of ber affairs.
Let the experiment of a paid, respensible, and
industrieus agency be tried ; and what may
hinder the Church of Canada in connection
with the Churcb of Seotland from showing the
buoyancy of spirit whicli other churches that
have adopted thle system derive frem the
immense success attending its aperations? A
few years ago this subject was intreduced te
the Synad, but it met n ith a very indifférent
receptien. Things were Weil eneugh then, and
by natural consequence are ne better new. I
think there, is reason te believe that there is at
present a very favourable opportunity fer re-
newing the attempt te get a successful con-
sideration of the proposai, and 1 therefore sug-
gest te Presbyteries the propriety of sending
up overtures expressive of their views.

'Yours rcspectfuily,

ZIONOPHItLV.
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;3ylichs QInunîctafrb
LIFE OF THE APOSTLE PAUL.

PART X.

Il 0 U G II there had been
no formai trial, the .Apostle
sens te have been aware
that the judgnicnt of' the

provincial governor %vas favour-
able to hlm, (Acns, xviii. 18,) but

Svarions motives may have urgcd
him to appeal te CeSzar, and

s afler a while arrangements wcrc
made te seud hirn, and certain other pris-
oners , under the charge of eue Juhius, a
centurion, te Rome, In company with
the Apostle onI this voyage, were two
Christians, *ith wduose naines %ve are
fainiliar, Aristarchius, tlic Thessalonian,
who was bis compcnion on bis third mis-
sionary jour-ney, and withi Gaius was seized
in the tuinuit at Ephesus, andi'vas probably
now a fellow prisoner, as we know that hie
afterwards shared bis captivity at Ronme,
(Col. iv. 10), and Luke, whom we have
learut soeclosely te associate with Paul,
and who had no doubt been his constant
companio à since bis arrival in Jerusalew,
and te -,bom as an eye witness we are iu-
debted l'or the nîinutcly detailed narrative
ef this voyage.

The vessel in whidh they sailed wnts a
.,stn vssel, belonging to Adramyttinni,

a part of Mysia, opposite Mytilene, and en-
joying a large portion of Uic trade of the
Levant. The abject lu embaxkin<g on this
Tessel iras Uic hope of meeting, n n of
Uic ports at which she touched, a ship
westward bound, possibly some one of thc
Mlexandrian corn ships, wihl flot unifre-
quentiy visited flic ports lu that ncigh-
bourhood.

The da.y after lenving Ca-sar*i. they
toucbcd at Sidon,ý and Jul jus begtr a courMe
of kindly and ceurteous treatnent, ptr-
mitting the Apostle te visit bis fieinds on
shore. On puuting te sca froam Sidon. Uic
usual course iras te thc southirard of
Cyprus;, but at that scason., late lu Uic
suzumer, westerly winds vcry gencrally pre-
vâiled, and aLs thcy now ir erienced thlese,
tlieY iere obuigcdi te tnck te ftic north of
tic island. Prom Cyprus they eeastcd
-long Cilicia ansd N>mphylia, and reccd
Myra in Lycia. I n this Lycian harbour
Uic expectation ef Uic centurion iras fui-
filcd, for hie found there zi ship (if Alez-

andria about to sal for Italy, and to whicli
the voyagers wcre transferred. In this
vessel, keeping into the shore, they beat
slowly to windward, tili they reached
Cnydus. Prom this port they turned the
ship's head to Crete, hoping to run for
sonie distance under the ice side of that
isktud;- in tliis way they reachcd Cape
Matala, and the barbour of Fair Havens
The season wvas wearing on, the feast of
expiation, corresponding to the time of the
Autumnal equinox, was already past, and
the navigation in this tempestueus sea was
becoming dangerous. St. Paul, therefore,
urged that they should winter where they
werle, but the mýaster and owner of the ship
rcfused his aàrice, and, trusting to their
own judgmcnt, resolved on niaking for
Phcnice, a more cominodious barbour, on
the west of the island. The wind having
veered to thc south, promised a iavourablc
opportunity of carrying out their purpose:
but as they put -to sea, a violent gale rose
froin the norîli. Later writers describe
sixnilar storms as coming down in a suc-
cession of squalls froni Mount Ida, and
forcing the vesse1 into tie open sen. N--ow
tbey -were obligred to sail before the gale,
and were driven toward thc sinail island of
CIauda, wherc for a littie they took advan-
tage of caini ivater to baul on 'board their
boat, and te undergird or strap the ship.

There was now app-ýehension kzt they
jshould be driven upon the sandy Syrtis of
the Afican coast; thcy therefore lowered
ail the sails, and k-eeping the ship's head
well te windiward,.tiiey ailowed lier to drift,

Iapparcntly under bare poles. The storm
stiil continucd, and very possibly the
vessel hsd sprung a leak, for the next day

ithey threw overboard trie cargù, and on t he
third Uic loose furnitare and. tackling. For
many days clouds prcvcnted any observa-
tion of' the hew.-cnIy bodies, and the de-

Ipression of those on board ri uId be increased
Iby the âbstinence to which, in the stress of
wenther) they scei to have ben compellcd;ý

Sbut wben despair was scttiing down upon
thc niinds of all, there arose - light in the

darkes&"For ne doubt, in answer to
prayer, «i vision was Touchsnmfed by night
te the Apostle, with a promise of saifety te
ail on board, fheugi thc ship would bc lost.
and hie conimunicaied thc happy a.ssurance
te ois compzunions. who would be chccred.
and ncrved to the toil and difiicultv vet
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'before theni. For fourteen days they liad
been tossing ln t-be sea of Adria, between
Orete and -Malta, whonm, at t-he close of t-ho
fburteenthl day, about midnight, the sailors
perceived that they were drifting in the
neighbourhood of land: probably the noise
of breakors struck on their experienced
cars even nt a long distance, and their
suspicions were confirmed by the soundings.
The sea n'as rapidly shoaling, and t-bore
n'as the utmost danger of the vessel strikingy
and going t-o pieces. Four anchors were
immediately cast out of the stern, in order
that the vessel might not swing forward on
the rocks;- and t-bey anxiously awaitcd t-he
break o? day. D-aring t-bis perlod of sus-
pense, some -of t-be sailors, under pretence
of' casting anchors out of' thbe foreship, but
reaily for the purpose of saving thoir own
11705, thougli nt t-ho greater risk t-o the pas-
sengers, bad let tho boat into the sea. iPaul
penetrated their design, and said t-o t-ho
centurion and soldiers, ilexcept thes., abide
in the slip ye cannot be saved ;" and t-he
soldiers cutting the ropes, and letting the
boat drop, prefented the carrying out of
t-he intention. WVith his eharacteristic
oalness, the Aposde non' encouraged thle
whole conipany, which axnounted, as n'e are
non' t-ad, t-a two liundred and seventy-six
persans, assurin- t-hem t-bat their lives
would be preserved, and exhorted theni,
after their long abstinence of fourteen days,
ta take a hearty ineal, and himself set the
exanîple, having first given thanks to God
in t-be presence of ail. Ha,%inL- t-bus pro-
pared thenîsolves for thbe hlbour n'hiech
nuglir yct n'ait t-hem t-bey further lightcnod
t-ho sip.

Whon dF.ybreatk revzaled the land. t-bey
did not reccgnize it, but t-hoy observed a
small bay or creek Nvith -. snîooth beach
nhere they xnight run thbe ship ashore.

Ther non' cut t-ho, anchors. loosed thbe
rudder 'bauds, hioistcd t-he iainsail, 2nîd
miade for t-be shore, and, at "a place n'here
t-wo sens met,' t-boy stranded the ship nt
thle bon'. Tiie action of the sea broke Up
t-he etcrn, but t-be mectns of escape n'as
open, and all reaced t-le land.

The rigour of Roman discipline visited
t-ho escape of a prisoner upon t-ho kceer
in n'hose custady hie n'as; ami thc soldiors
ciî t-bis occasion, drending thbe dang-er.
should nny escape, proposed to t-be cen-
turion t-o kili the prisoners. but t-hohumane
Juihîs at once silcnced the* proposition.

When t-bey lad rencbed thei slinre they
ascert-aned t-bat t-he island on n'hieh theq
were wrecked n'as Meclita; and th1ouigb t-le

i naine indeed is scarcely sufficient of itself'
1to identify it witi ïMalta, yet there is no
1doubt but that it was that island, and even
t-ho very point of the stranding is made
out with great probability. The inhab-
itants of' the- island received the shipwrecked
voyagers with much kindness, and imme-
diately kindled a fire to warm theni,
drenched and shivering with the eold. The
Apostie was assisting t-o gather sticks and
lay thein on t-he fire, when a viper came
out of the lieat and faistened on his hand:
and as the natives saw the creature han-
in- froni his hand, they believed hlm
poisoned by the bite, and concluded t-bat
lie was a inurderer, whoni, though hie had
escaped from the sea. vengecance was stili
pursuing, to death; but when they saw
t-bat lie suffered no harni, their feelings
changcd. and t-bey said that hoe nas a god.
]?ublius, the chief man of t-he island reccived

and lodgcd thein courtecusly for three days.
P>aul healed t-he fatler of Publins, who n'as
sick, and also wronght other miracles on
the island.
*After a stay of' t-brec montbs nt M-Nalta,
the voyagers were again enabled to take
shipping. for Italy in another Alexandrian
cornshili. Theytouched at Syracuse. where
they reinained for three days, and thea at
liheginni, and froni 1hence, with a favour-

*able sonth wind, they next day came
to Puteoli. Ptiteoli n'as thbe Liverpool of
Ita'y, and vied in commnerce with Ostia,
whichi -,as pcculiarly the port of Rome.
Here Paul feuud"- bret-hren," who besought
through stay with theni seven days, and

truhthe kindness of Julius lie n'as able
t-o coilnpiy with thecir request. During
t-bis stay of seven days, news n'as carried
to Romne of t-be Apostle's arrivai. and the

*Christians of' t-be capital sent some of their
number, wçho met him on thbe Appian way
at Appii Forum, and flic thrce ta-çerns,

whoni when Paul san'. lie thanked Goa,
and took courarre."

On their arrivaii nt Roume, tiiý centurion
delivred up the prisoners to thbe proper
custody of thbe Pnttori-an i>refect, 'who,
though ho could Dnt reliove P>aul froni
hein- elkimed hýy t-he keeper, yet grantcd
hlm the fullest jwv.;eblý indulgence, and
permitted hi to dwell -epair.te frai the
ot-ber pisoner.-, and wherc ho n'as able Ilto

*pre-icl the Gospe-l to theni t-bat were nt
Rome also," and lýto t-le Jen' first." For
-after thrce days ho called togiîther the chief
of the Jcn's and explaincd to t-hem tlin-

*ho had been brought to Roire to -inçwcr
charges made aginst hlm bv fic .Jcws of
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PalestwoR or #J"4 he was wholly guidtess;
and 40 4g9frP4 9) im wnsdered as neither
disloQyftj to ON&~ 19« w.r hostile to bis fellow-
CoUDLJ3'WfgP, lu~ 1efred, in reply, that
theY Wu no rfflWeA ary accounts of the
iuat.ttr, bor ki fWedi àrrything to bis pre-
jtldiS; burt 4ilif.« Aùc of which he had
beena 'mw,ýr hiw. been ispoken agsinst,
theY egpr.W4 à Wlfingness to hear what
lie Wa to.ey eh h (Isly appointed, he ex-
p0UJ3ded 400* f4 gcv1y nmber his behief,
diandi testif;4 dié kingdom of God, per-
fiU4R(Unz Mi4ffl «'rAmniêthg Jesus, both out of
the 1aw Of' efo:t Oû out~ of the prophets,
from Moiqng U~ed But ut RoMe,
aelewbr4., ffig fee%4ion of bis rnessaLe
WS8 xiQt 't4bk he Jeivs here, too,
were Il 4w orf ktfflt to believe , and he
thezreforg tejned k&gqit to the Gentiles; and
dwelfing ek « ;fàýi{ yeurs in bis own
hireti lus, W~ re«"1ed al] that came in
unto bù», ftg irtig the kingdoxn of' God,
and 09»Y~u W tngs which concerned
the Lord Jo<et4 OMsrlty wi afl confidence,
Do MOI) forbk4ifisg hçitn,"

These se4 i1 *e ewrds of' the Acts.
And the n#re*é of the early plan ting of
the ChisUW) titic ternîinates with 1the
Apo£eWj i»p tne1«ft ini the capital of' the
Gentile 'worI4;, eld i 1,4 IefL ta other Church
historiaps to rna46 t1i fürtiier development
of' tble Charo~g, t#d t'O trnce the progreý of'
the reyo1WJmu 4d irefHgion.s opinions, till
Chrt--9.»nty #Iugmt the declared religion
of' thle P>si.ce WA4 w the Erpire.

Peter W o fi&Aec the uhrch;- and
thoug1i by iMw f6e dSr lied first, been
opecedtifo t1U Oti0k1es still lie clung too
fondly tr, U>W frgdi"c of the pnst, ta be-
corne the Afli 4. fi, the Gentiles. Bis
attachrnp gl .;h~ institutions and
forcis &ffet 4, g tiension of' thc G-os-
Pdl, anti pre'rneW hitn, in saine mensure,'
froni iwjpL4oi hL frepcloi and its uni-
verrn-Jairt4MI41, Ife looked npon it
from il poin t4 (if thorongbly Jcwish,
and ee to lwvg had difficuIty in divest-
-ig ow& f tlig "Ie thlat . Cstiaity
wasbut go gzeg&,JdLýTn. St, Piul
was of' a 4ewiee essctislly different;
when he wmt et«ec and callc& to the
.Apostlesbip, lx st~ m erceived that Do
restrietions wgrg V', fie laid as a yoke upon
thle spi.t of' os.atiy, but t.hat its verv
power and i~eo*Wme loy hii iLq fz!ness and
freecss, lwrmt ftt te lutL his mission
was a ConýtIuu4 IX nTrcafly sa uc
witli Paguiý-m w~ "~ Onosticisin, as with
Judaisw ; km4 lm le aer ef s forward
furtbez fmm ib-Q reimcof Juaisrn, nearer

jto the beart ohf the Gentile world;- and at
length the wish of' rany years wa acei--
plished-the Apostle was in Rome.

But though the narrative of' the Acts
here closes, we do not 'wholly lose siglit of' the

1Apostie, but may gatlier what ligbt we can
from the Episties writtcn from Roman irn-

i pri.sonnierit :.-to 1Philernon, to tlic Collas-
sians, to the Ephiesians, and to the Philip-
pians; or stili ]ater, thase to Timothy and
Titu2-, and the earliest authorities ini Churcll
history, whose statements, however, ore not
to be received without an exercise of crit-
ical judgument.

In order to gain an acquaintance withi
1 Paul*s thouglhts and feelinges durinv the

period of his imprisonment, as well as with
his labours in the Roman capital, and bis
success even anîong the members of the Irn-
perial househiold, and know who wvere bis
campanions in bonds, we mnust carefully
study thie episties. Aristarchus audl Epa-
phras appear to have been feflw-pris.oners;
while Mark, Luke, Demas, Tychicusi. and
the runaway slave of' Philernon, Onesius,
are scvcrally mntioned as frienis nt Rorne.
fWe do not know whcn the appeal was
heard, and the triai proceeded 'with;- but,
i when thc Apostie wrote ta the Phulippians,
he appears to have bad thc prospect oh' a
near release. anid expresséd the hope that
he niay be 'enabled shortly again to vçisit,

1thein (Phi]. i, 26 ; and ii, 24). It iS 110w

very generally understood, and it is a sub-
ject about which the ancient Chnrch seems
ta have had no0 doulit, that be was liberated
possibly at the close of the twa years nmen-
tioned by Luke.

On bis release, hie probably directed lis
mission further west ta Spain; but thle
statenient that be visited Great Britain,
rnay bc rejected at once, though the cou-
troversy has been revivcd in the present

dy Ifwc receivc thç episties to Tiniothy
an ius as belanging ta a pcriod subs-

querit to thei first irnprisonnient. a point
upon which thle higbest Engliai *and Ger-
man eniticismin ovi agreeti, the Apostle
must have again visited Greece, Macedonia,
and Asianor He spent, saie time at
Ephesus (2 Tim. i.IS) - hé- vnt toCrete;

iand lefi Titus to organize thei Churcli thero
( Titus i, 5; he pa&-sed awinter c onecof
tie places naîed ,Nicopolis) he travelled by
Miletus, Tras, and Corinth (2 Tira. iv,
12 and 20>, and lic is again a prisoner in
Bomne , sufferirng uito bonds as an evil
dor' -2 Tim. ii, 9), and expectinc short1y
to be put to death (2 Tim. iv, 6). He L&~

lonely, having no companion but Luke;
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and is anious that Tinxothy should corne
at once froin Ephesus, and bring Mark
with him (2 Tim. i, 15; and iv, 9-16).

The testiniony of ecclesiastical antiquity
then steps in, and assures us that Paul vas
bchcaded at Romne, suffering on the sane,
day, or about the saine time, with the Apos-
dle Peter; and ýççhiIe thie remains of Peter
-ire said te repose under tue reat dome of
S t. Petcrs, thc church of San Paolo, without
the gates, on the Ostian way, according to
the saine legend, covers the grave of St.
Paul.

Thus suffered the Apostie to the Gentiles,
scaling by his death that word of truthi
-which lie had been "instant in season and
out of season " to preacli. He Who hadi
been Ilapprehiended by Christ," and Ilsep-
arat,- to the Gospel." Who had Illived by
the faith of the Son 'of God" Who had Ila1.-
boured more abundantly " than any of his
colleagues, through the grace of God which
was given him, was now enabled to fill up
"that which was behind o? the afflictions

of Christ in bis flesh for his body's sake,"
to, enter into "the feilowsbip of bis suifer-
ings," being mnade conformable unto bis
death."

-Ail the sources o? information regarding
the personal appearance of the Aposte,
agree in represeuting him as of short stat-
uare. haçlng a long face, hig,,h forehead,
close aa'd proniinent eyebrows, grey eyes, a
clear complexion, iind winning expression,
and as bald. Ris temperanient and char-
acter are best Iearned froin bis recorded
speeches and his episties. Hie was cvi-
dently marked by a warmu and ardent
nature, was courteous, dignified, and af-
fectionate; he had cîcai', practical wisdom,
and deep penetration ; lic was quick to dis-
cern. and tenscious of bis conviîctions, Set
free from intolerance; lie was pcrfectly fear-
lessý and was enducd with umtiring energy,
and heroic enduranme is episties, thougb'
full o? the present, and eminexitly calcu-
lated, in their lifelike, vigorous style, to
enable us to realize the conflicts o? the
Churchesof that day, must ever remain thie
fullest expression ofe thie Christian faith.
and Christian life. and a rich storchouse o?
comfbrt, to t]L-Ousands of humble believers.

L-Orignal, .&pril Sth, 1S65.

In many insfances. tren lu this lifc, while
oux epprebtusions art so gross, WC set the ten-
dency o! physical vri1 to produce moral good;
and when another life shait enlarge our minds,
WC sbah ie fufl convinced that Çre nerer cx-
periemced even the most trivial pain, which God
dia not desige for the good of mnr.

SONGS 0F PRAISP».

No. 4.
0 Dr. Watts belongs tne credit of

restoring the hyinn in Eng-
ln;and bis reputation,

always great, bids fair tci
increase as thue value of a hymn
becomes more widely fclt and ac-
knowledged. Re 'was the first to
express in* English Terse the de-

i r tout sentiments of the Reformed
Church, in a spirit entirely free froni narrowv
niindeduess, so that we could not tell from
these writings to what section of the churcli
the author belonged, and in a forni as weil
as -ritb a copiousness suited to the wants
of the people. Bis various publications were
received with the greatest avidity, and bis
spirited lines sunk deep into pious hearts
where they afforded the utmost gratification-
The intcrcst in these favourite bymus is still
xuaintained. Tiiere are other witers, it is truc,
now in the field, other stars shiming brightly
in the samne firmament; but there, bas been no
eclipse of Watts' usefulness or fame, and his
words are stili fresb and green in the bearts of
multitudes of people. There are few collections
of bymns lu use, whicb do nut draw largely
froni Wattsý, and keepieg altDgether out o!
-çiew those denoininations wbich bave adopted
bis Psa.lter and Hyxun Book, thercis no modern
writer, whose strains are more trequcntly sung
in the bouse of God. About twénty of theiGeneral Assembly's Paraphrases are talken
from bim, and we bave but to mention a few
o! these to sbew how largely the sollection is
indebtcd for its fine tone and -spirit te tbis
writer; and of these WC give the Irst lines:

"As long as lifle its lerni extend.'l
"'Twas on thait night, when dnomcd to knew."
"As wben the Hebrew prophet raised

Prm flot ashanucd to own my Lord."
"Blest be the everlasting God.»
"Bebold thec giories of the Lamb.'
"How bright these glorions spirits shine,"
:Blest xnorning wbose lirst diwning ra-s.'

Verses of tbis description cati never die, as wc
reay know froni our growing attachmcnt to
thein.

Watts was bore in the .ycar 16ÎT4, and bis

father kecping an academy, enjoyed the bene-fit
of a good and carly educa.ion. The promise lue
maziictee. at scbool led sanie persons to

interezt theniselves ina sending him t the
University; but lue clrang Io the cause of
dissent, a.nd an. an cr-ly petiod entered upon
public life as n Non-confortnis. ninister. Et
was soon laid prostrnie by- a s"rions a:xi.icl of
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illnems, from ivhich ho slowly recoverod, only
to be attacked a few years afterwards by a
fever, which comptetely sbattered bis consti-
tutlion, and rendered himt an inval.id for the
roniainder of bis llifo. It was fortunate for
him and the Christian world in those circuni-
stances, that b e was rcoived into the bouse of
Sir Thomas Abaoy,where ho spent the remainder
of bis days, enjoying, for the long period of
thirty-six years, the bospitality of this comfort-
able and thoroughly Christian homo. During
this period hoe continued bis ministry, so far as
his boalth would permit; but baving great
command of language and not requiring to
write bis discourses, bis pou was happily at
liberty for the gorieral good. It is said that, le6
flrst took to tho translating of the psalms stung
by a tauint from bis father. He had been criti-
cising very freely, and condoxnning, as it
deserved to lie, the translation of StoratioldI
and Ilopkins, thon ini universal uie. The father
told bum it was an easy niattor to find fauit,
let him try if bo could do botter. The son did
try, and embarkcd upon thedifficult and tedious
work, fromn wbicb the cburcl lias s0 gre0.ly
benefited.

Watts brouglit to the task an excellent and 1
well trained capacity equal to almost auj kind
of intellectual labour. To this be added snuch
of the poet's nature, mauy of bis verses
indicating a high dogree of the poetic faculty.
lio was an accurate scholar, and in his youth
wrote Latin verses -%vith Zýreat facility, and
success. lie possessed the power of rhyming,
need we say in a bigb degree, bis thoughts 1
naturally taki ng this turn. Ho rbymed for
children. he translated tbo ps.%ms, aud in many 1
happy e'ffusions, bus considered almost evcry
variety of rcligious topic. Language, copious
and fiowing, and sonictirnes elegant, gives
expression to noble thoughts. It is zrreatly to
bo regrettd that the style of Watts oficu sinks
t0 nire~r rhyuiing, the carelcss ruood taking
complete p:)ssession of him. Soxne pioons, like
Campbell, bave written too little, and every I
effort of their tur-se bas been slowly and cave-
fii"ilvelaborated. Others again, like. Watts, seezu
to banve bad their pen always in their baud. ind
to bave w~ritten wbcther ini the vein or flot,
unniindful of the resuit. In sorne of bis finest
hyrris, 'wben the spirit is adrmirable, we have to
put zip with vcry fa,,lte language.

OccnsionalIy the genus of Watts takes a
11gb; that scornis all obetaclcs of seuse or
r(e&son. Thus ir. the 541h hynin o? Book 2.

The optning heavens around me shine.
Witb bcanis of sacred blisr;

Wbile Jesus shows bis heart isi mine,
And 'wbispers 1 amn bis.

My soul would leave this beavy clay,
At that transporting word ;

Run up witb joy the sbining way,
To embrace my doarest Lord.

And again, in the 79tb hymu of tbe same
book ;-

Witb pitying eyes, the Prince o? Peaco
Befiold our hielpless grief;

Ho saw, and 0 amazing love,
Ho ran to our relief.

Down froni the sbining soats above,
Witb joyful baste ho fled,

Entered tbe grave, in mortal flesb,
Aud dwelt auiong tbo dead.

In botb these instances, the imagination
takes a liberty that we cannot, in calrnjudgment,
approve. WVe cannot in good taste conceivo
eitber the soul running up the niilky way in its
ardour to embrace the Sirviour, or tbc Saviour
running down witb beadlong speed, aud enter-
ing tbe grave like a fugitive into a hiding
place. At times it is difficuit to distinguisb
between the sublime and the ridiculous; and
the bighest efforts of the fancy, 'wbile they art
felt to be beat.tiful, as tbey gleam froint their
cloudy spbere, are frequently on the verge of
the improper or absurd. Watts closes one of
bis finest and best known hyruns witb the
following linos:

There shall 1 bathe my wesry soul, t
In seas of endless rost;

And not a wave of trouble roll
A cross rny peaceful bre.aqL

I bave no doubt that tbis verse would b.-
quoted by sotne as one of the chief beauties cf
Watts, and that it bas been often sung to, the
intense enjoymeut .of the believer, giviug
expression to bis bigbest expoctation. It is
mentioncd in this way, if 1 remernber rigbt, by
the American poet Bryant, in a magazine
article about two years ago. But the ides, of
batbing the soul is a little t0o mucb for us, and
thougb it undoubtedly conveyr, in a rich way
the souse of relief and rost, we are incliued to
regard il as an extravaganlce. Thougb dissociate
from the body, Watts secrus to endow the soul
in becaven with very maberial propeftles

Thero on a green and flowery molnt;
Our weary seuls shall sit ;

And witb transporting joys recount
The labours of our foot.

Tho source of many mistakes of tbis kind
lies in Uic attempt to, describe beavenly and
spiritual joys by Uic lanuage of sense. This
lias bu sonie cucult, to bo doue, and Scripture
bas seinus the exaniple.
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But it is difficuit and dangerous greund for
the imagination, and wçhere tbere is a waut
o? reverence, very distasteful. The most
offensive use of the imagination, perbaps, is
where the Saviour 18 centemplated with the eye
o? bunian passion, and tIre language, 'which
men under the influence of the tender feeling
are in the babit of addressiag to the persons
tbey love, is applied to the Son of God. It
vrould baye been fan betten if suchi terins as
embrace bad never been used of this sacred
intercourse. Such language is nlot agreeable;
even wben employed in a connexion the very
fantbest away frein eartb's erjoyment, as in
the following Uines:-

Jesus, the vision of thy face
Hlath overpewering charnis;

Scarce shali I foc! dcatb's cold embrace,
If Christ be ia my anms.

In ferming ajudgment as to the merits of Dr.
Watts it is to be nemembered that bie was tbe
first to write in Englisb verse, on many sub-
jects, and tbat lie bas written on almost every
tepie connectedl with religion. Succeeding
writers benefit froni the experience cf pieneers,
and are scbooled by their fauits. The wide
range of topics* aise tries a writer. Certain
favorite sqbjects kindie iuterest aud evoke
talent. When an authol' confines bimself te
these, and places himself before the public only
as lie felt during tbe bighest conceptions of bis
life, be enjoys a migbty advantage. It were
welI, if ail writers would troat the world in tbis
fashion, and corne before it only mn tbeir best
style. We would bave fewer books, bit a bet-
ter litenature, and our admiration of gen lus aud
*ivorth would be more unqualifled. Much as
we esteem Dr. Watts, our regard for him would
have been gzeater, had hoe written foirer liues,
aud bestowed more cane on the language of
bis best bymns.

Hlymu 58 in our collection may be nrentioned
as an example of Dr. WattW in bis best style:

Wheu I survey tha wond-ous Cross
On which the Prince cf Glory died,

My richest gain I count but ioss,
A&nd pour contempt on ail my pride.

Ro is more successfül upon tbe 'wbole as
a translator cf the Psalrns than as a bynn
irriter, aud rnany o? thre bymus by wbich ho is
bestl*nown are free translations cf David. Who
that h.q even read theni, eau pass by the folloir-
ing :

0O God our help ln ages past." (35)
0O for a shout cf sacrcd joy."

"Jesus shall reign wbereer the sun." (72)
Corne sound bis praise aibroad."

"Joy te the wrld, the Lord is corne."

"Sweet is the work îny Ged, my King." (12)
"Lord of the worlds above.' (22)

Afit companion to Dr. Watts in this and
other fields of useful literaturo was Dr. Pbilip
Doddridge, born sorne thirty ycars biter, and
ever looking up to Watts 'with reverence and a
desire to follow where he led. It was in answer
to the request of -bis venerable friend, and ia
strict conforxnity with the plan furnislied, that
lie drcw up bis best work, The Rise and Pro-
gress of Religion in the Soul ; and bce followed
him also vcry closely in singing for the use of
God's people. It was bowever for bis own spe-
cial use iii the pulpit, that most of bis bymas
were written, and lie would nlot consent to their
publication during his 111e. The bynin turned
upon the discourse preacbed, a mode of writ-
ing which would tend to give bis verses great
variety and fulness of meaaing, but lias often
led to the introduction of thouglits, the connec-
tion of which with the wbole hynin or its other
parts Nve are at a loss te perceive,'while we have
the bymn wîtbout the discourse. Hence it is,
in soine -measure, that verses may se often be
dropped with adrantage.

Doddridge writes"2 a fine spirit, with a lieart
oyerflowring with interest and love for the
things of God, and many ef bis hynins are dear
te the recoliection for the truc and touching
expression tbey have given te spiritual feeling.
This is, after al, tbe bighest menit of a hymu.
But Doddridge, tbough pessessing ne dlaim te
the highest rank of sacred poets, bas consid-
erable power both of feeling aud expression,
and many of bis lines miglit be quoted as ci-
ceedingly happy and successfül. Four e? the
Paraphrases belong to him, three of which are
iu bis best style, the second, tbirty-nintb and
sixtietb. A few more of bis hymns wili hc
found ini our collection. H.yrns 38, 124, i281
163, 1-43, 179.

While the later years of Watts were passing
quietly away in the mnsion of Lady Abaey, aud
Deddnidge was busy at Northampton teacbing,
preaching, and writiig with great industry, a
new description of Christian labourer tippeared
on thle field, and carried on tbe work of the
Lord with the greatest vigour and the most
wonderful results. The Wesleys comnaenccd
their work in Oxford, aud afterwards extended
their influence orer ail England. A desperate
condition of matters, requires a desperate
rcmedy. Loving the Chureb te which they be-
longed, and prizing the orders which tbey bad
receivcd from lier, the brothers bad no other
resource undcr the deep religions feeling tbey
experienced, than te go to the strects and bigb
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ways, and proclaini to, ail the Gospel of 8alva-
tion. These were days, when piety was overy-
where trampled upon, when even in the church
itseif under the sacred garb of the ministry,
there was scorn for those who dared to love
and profess the trutb. There is a happy
change now. Under God, let us tbank the
Wesleys and their companions for it, wbo
led the way in a religious movemnent, which is
still in its ramifications and fruits extending,
and which we trust will continue te extend,
until it shall bc considered a shame and a re-
preach for any te belong to the church who do
nlot realiy love the Saviour, and arc in earnest
about their salvation.

The brothers were admnirably adapted for
their work, and b>' their labours accomplished
resuits, which remiud us of the days of' the
Aposties. Prom the time ivhen God first led
them te, bigh view s of duty, while the>' were
stili strang-ers to the grace which they
afterwards proclaimed with such powcrful
effeet, their pen and voice emulated each other
which would do most for God and bis service.
In some respects John was more able apd use-
fui than bis brother, aud was the undoubted
head and controller of the great religious move-
ment of the st century, But wbat would tbis
movement have been without Charles, whoput
the song they nceded iuto the mouths of the
simple and rude converts, in singing wbich the>'
strengtheued their owa hold of religious truth,
and spread on every side of them the sacred in-
fluence they felt. Many of J ohn Wesley's
preachers were men of humble parts, and
meagre indeed muet haye been the spiritual in-
struction often presented Vo the people in their
disconrses; but Charces continued te Pour out
bis strains on every subject, and in the mest
powerful manner, till there, w'as in the bands of
thei people a. volume of song, which miglit not
uuprofitably stand to tbcma in the place of
books of divinity, and of the liturgy, which most
of them had forsaken.

Charles Wesley was a peet of no mean order,
and bad the religious movement oonnected with
bis name neyer taken place, would doubiless
have attaiued considerable repute iu tic litera-
ture of bis country. That movement encbained
bis faculties, bis t.ime, bis attenion, bis ail; and
hence we have notbiug from bis peu but what
't'as virtually connected with iL His verse is
characterized b>' great .rhythmical power and
sweetncss. Hie writes easily, with great sita-
plicit>' and force. Ouae is perfcctly nn'azed, in
reaing bis life, at the rapidity with wbich bis
volumes et hymns werc produced. Atfirst, bis
brother joined witb him in the work, ail tbe

members of the Wesley famnily shewing poetical
aptitude; emplo;ing bis peu especiahly in
translations froni the German; and the firet
volumes of hymne beur the names of John and
Charles Wesley. But the work soon passed te
the younger brother. Each ycar, as it went,
gave te the press one or more volumes, or
tracts, as bc somnetimes called bis publications.
H'ymns on God's everlasting lov,-for times of
troubl,-on the Lord'e Supper,-for festivals
aud special occasions,-for public thanksgiv-
ing,-for Christian fniends,--occasioned by the
eartLhquakc-.-for days of fasting,-for lay
prcachrs,-of intercession for all maukiud,-
for funerpal,-ou the expected invasion,-
for children. And so on the brave pen went,
for the list is b>' no ineans exbausted.

For the Wesleys there was no rest. If they
were laid aside from preaching, there was some-
tbing cisc in'baud of ivhich the wonld soon had
thc proof and the benefit. Iu the year 1761,
Charles was conpelled froni the state of bis
bealth te, discontinue preaching. In the fol-
lowing year he published bis chief work, to
whîch ho had evideatly devoted his retirement,
entitled Short hymng on. select passages of
Seripture. These were upwardg- of two, thou-
saud iu number, and contain mnu of the begt
hymne of Wesley. From this book many passed
into the collection, which is now in use b>' the
Wesleyau Societies.

C harles Wesley je entitled te the very fore-
mest place as a bymu writer, and some of bis
hymns canot be surpassed. There je present,
iudeed, in ail bis hymns, as there was iu ever>'
thiug be said and did, the strong aggressive
spirit which cbaractenized the movemeut, and
which sought to drag as it were b>' violence
ever>' person ivithin its range. , There is also,
the grave and unpardonable (nuit of scîf-anal-
ysis carried to, an exteut which interferes witth
the contemplation of the great Bcing, for wbose
glor>' our voices sheuld be attuned ini praise.
But aliowing for these wcll known features,
shaHl we venture te, say dcfects of Methodism,
and lamenting that we sbould ho prcvented by
a more soher aud c.hasteued style of tboughit
from euiploying man>' of these otberwise ex-
cellent soDgs, we must still do justice to thc
ability and effort by which thie Wesleyan
Churcli bas been se euricbcd. The hymus of
Wesley are iu perfect coutrast to the doggerel.,
which it becamxe the fasbion wilb certain com-
munities te, employ and encourage. Chaste and
elegant iu their language,and sciiolar>' iu their
toue, the>' wero yct clear and full of simple
cncrgy, se as to be perfecti>' suitable Vo the rude
but cnchaincd multitudes wbo, first sang thern
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in the open air. In the hymns of Watts and
Doddridge we are often pained by careless and
im perfect stanzas, and it is only in a t'ew of
their best, where we are not under the necessity
,of axnending their language. From this care-
lessneis, Wesley is entirely free. Bis peu might
run? but it ran with grace. His hymns were of-
ten long, and to adapt thora for use in the sanc-
tuary there was great nocessity for abridgmcnt,
whicli was freely done by himself, and by bis
brother after his death ; but his sweet and ele-
gant style is maintained throughout the longest
of bis poems.

In the Synod's collection the following
are from the pen of Charles Wesley, hymus
11, 19, 46, 77) 80) 99, 103, 105, 126, 130, 132.
137, 141. One or two of these may be left out.
Hymans 105, and 132, may be nientioned as
exaruples of Charles Wesley in bis best style

0O love divine, how swect tliou'art."1
Jesus, lover of My soul'"

The byxun occupied s0 prominent a place in
Mctbodism, and the impression abroad was s0
deep, that enany Parsons were led to sing.
There was no barrm in their singing. If a man
can find relief and advantage by expressing
himaself in verse, thora is no reasou why lie
should flot do so. But it is one thing to sing
privately, or for a few sympaîhizing friends,
and another to furnish psalraody for the churcli.
We must pass overmany writers whose verses
%vould be better out of the way. Two o f Wes-
leyÈs preachers deserve notice,-John Cennick
and Thomas Olivers.

Cennick was a good pious man, but deficient
na Srmness of character, whorn the Wesleys

employed as a t.eacher in their scbool at the
Kingswood collieries. Ne had recommended
bienseif particalarly to the notice oi' C harles
by some hymns, which lie %vrote. But he was
a source of great trouble to the brothers.
Having been appointed to preacli at Kingswiood,
he gradually came round to the doctrines of
<)alvinism, and preached in a way that was
most offensive to the founders of the new Ar-
mi.nian sect. The Wesleys remonstrated in
vain. Cennici- wrote to Whitefield, then in
Americs, to basten home, and save the move-
mnent ia England. Dismissed at last by the
Wesleys lie joined himself to Whitefield, but
asfterwards passed over to the Moravians, and
was settled in Ireland. Some of bis pieces are
-very fair. The well known byrun, .Lo! he
cornes with clouds descending, (Hyzun 80), fâmi-
Liar to, English worshippers both of the cathe-
dm1l and the meceting bouse, is popularly as-
cribed to Qlivers, but it is in rcality a cento, or

hymn made up from, or composed by, two
authors, two verses baving bean taken from
0. Wesley, and theereniainder from Cennick.
Olivers, it is believed, furnished the tune
(FIeImsly); and bad moreover a bynin on the
samne subject, and of the saine stauza, witb one
of the verses, but not the first, beginiiing with
the saine Uine, wbich naturally gave rise to
the mistake. Wbether Olivers borrowed the
Une from, Wesley, or Wesley from Olivers, we
cannot tell, but i t was probably the latter; for
Wesley neyer sbrunk from, making use of wbat
he greatly liked and admired, thougli in the
abundance of bis own thouglits and in the fer-
tility of bis language he had no need. In bis
short hymns on passages of Scripture lie bas
versified very closely in soa instances, and
without afiy attenipt at disguise; the commenti
of Matthew Henry; and several passages of
Younig's Night Thouglits, of which lie was aý
great admirer, lic bas donc into flowi.ng verse
of bis own, witb every thougbt and illustration
carefully given.

Olivers the Welsh cobbler, as he is sometimes
calledr was a man of more note than Oennick.
He took an active part in the controversy,
which sprung up in England on tlie publica-
tion of tbe famous minutes of the conference
at Bristol, containing several doubtful propo-
sitions in tbeology, in wbich sa mucli warma and
acrirnonious feeling, was displayed by John
Wesley and bis supporters on the one aide,
and by the friends of Wbitefield and Lady
Huntingdon on the other. Olivers is grcatly

rabused in several works of Lady Huntiugdon's
friends, and during the controversy had many
bard naines tbrown at bien. More illustrions
men than Olivers however do not corne out of
tbis controversy with dlean bands, as we shall
sec. Be was a great profligate in bis youth,
but was brouglit ta repentance, like so many
others, under one of Wbitefield's thrilling dis-
courses. Wbile a preacher, bi ave himseîf
diligently to study, and having considerable
ability, lic soon becamc a strang writer. Be
was afterwards translated to London, aud en-
trusted with thc honourable work of seeing the
publications of the Weslcys tîrougli the press.
Ne was an excellent composer of mnusic. He bas
loft behind hlm a few hyrans, one of which bas
been often pointcd ont as a mridel, aud is pro-
nounced by several goad judges to be the best
byrun in the English language. It is in türec
parts, and the stanza is rather cumbrous and
unfamiliar, whidh militate against its use, but
thc conception, language, and spirit are noble,
.and the whole hyrmn majestic. (Hymn 153).
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The God cf Abraliam praiee,
Who reigus etithrouied itbove;

Ancient 0f everlasthîig daY8,
And God of love.&

Jehovali, great 1 A31,
D3y carth aud lieav'n coufest;

1 bow and bless the sacred Naine
For ever blest.

Thîe God of Abrabain praise,
At whoso supreme cominaiîd

Promn earth I risc and seek the joys
At his right hand.

1 ail on oarth forsake,
It's wisdom, faine, and power;

And Him miy offiy portion niake.
My shield ud toNwcr. 0 J

The fame of 01k-crs as a hyrn %riter lias
erroneously rested on threc hyinns net unNvor-
tby to be classed together, but only one of
which belongs.to him. Il Guide nie 0 thougreat
iehovak (hymn 31) is by W illiam Williarns, as
we Iearn from Roundeil Palmer's Book of Praisc;
*while IlLo, lie cornes with clouds descending"
must be attributed to Wesley and Ccnnick.
But hie bas left a noble monument behind him
;n IlThe God of .dbrahain praise;" and as Watts
was pleased, in a spirit of niodest seif-deprecia-
tien, te say of Weslev's bvmn Il Wrestlingj
Jacob," that it was wortlî al the. verses iel
himself liad ivritten, se may we say of the soli-
tary bymn of 01k-crs, that it is worth the ivlole
collection cf many authors.

We have been vrriting of one combatant in
the great controversy on the Bristol minutes.
There is anotber and more illustrious, to Whoul
we are indebted for some of our beat hymnna-
Dr. Augustus Toplady ; but we shail bave te
reserve our notice of him to the nev.t number.
Tt is pleasing to drawr our stores of hyninology
from Calvinist and Arminian 'ilike, and to find
persons arrayed againstesch other in polemical
strîfe employing their best talents in singing
the praises of Jebovab.

PASSAGES PRON[ MY D!AIRY.

A SURI).&Y I PRI.:

H F. centre of fashion,"1 and" UIch
heurt of European civiliza-
tion,"-such are thc proud
soubriquels w1th which this

magnificent, beautiful and attrac-
tive city is dignifled. No onte, 1
suppose, is disposedl to dispute its
right to Uic former titie. How-
ever strange and arbitrary may bce

its caprices ini thc realm of fashion, ail classes
of society in Britain and America, nt least, are
only too willing to acknowledge their submis-
sien to its despotic and sonietimes (shahl we say

it?) tyrannical sway. But uniess our ideas of
civilization are exceedingly loose and vague, un-
less in our definition of this compreliensive terni
We almoat entirely overlook its grand centra*
and vitalising elerent-the life-giving and sus-

taining power of pure and undefiled religion-
we must proclaimi the total inapproprater7ýss of
the latter high-sounding and pretentious epi-
thet. If, iîîdeed, Paris be the fountain of the
life-blood of the European body politie, then
that body must be very weak and sickly. Its
heart la sufféring from a fatal disease which is
secretiy and, perbaps flot very s1owv1y, effecting
its drcadfui work in a moral Ildeg*eneration," or
a kind of spiritual Ilossification." The symp-
toms of this malady may be detected on any
day by a careful Ildiagnosis," but they mani-
fest theinselves in wild and feverish pulsations
on the Sabbath day; and if they are flot coun-
teracted by the potent influence of a pure Gos-
pel morality, they will yet manifest themselves
in the frantic and delirious spasms of revolu-
tien.

Early in the mornig we-a Swedisb gentle-
man frmn Stockholm and myself, set out and
proceeded along Rue St. Honoré and Rue de
Rivoli, on both of which all the shops with
scarcely an ex~ception were open for the trans-
action of business. The cafés and saloons, too,
were open, and dazzled the eyes with their
profuision of gilding and decoration ; while the
neat, trim waiters with white neck-tie and
apron and richly perfumcd head smiled com-
placently nt the passera; by, as mucli as to say
d votre service. -1 few were sitting at the small
table-stands ranged along the front of these

luxurious establishments and were chatting over
thoir coffee or wine. The streets presented a
remarkabl1y dlean and fresh appearance,streams
of clear, pure water were running down. on
both aides, and. served to cool and purify the
atmosphiere. We bad not gone far when a
shower of ramn poured down in a perfect tor-
rent, and cornpelled us to seek shelter for a few

minutes in the entrance to the Court of' a hotel

or mansion of one of the French noblesse. Two
ladies who took refuge in the samie place were
soon dri'ren out by the impetuous stream which
rusbed from the Court to the street. ACter the

rain ceased to fail we hiastenedl to the Calvinist
Ohurch, L'Oratoire, but on learning from the
beadle that the service %vas to be conducted &i
Frenchi we went to the Cathedral of -Notre
Dame, a grand old Gotbic structure of the
twelfth century. IlIts front, froni base to pin-
nacle , is a Ilfloral burst and Iaughter of
stone;"I and its Ildeepest windows, stained and

Itraced, seemn slow-flarning crirnson fires.1" Near
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?the entrance was souted a cowled monk, one of
those unearthly looking men froni whom you
irrEtinctively aBrink with a feeling of horror,
atnd wbomn "Monk Loris" bias pèrtrayed with
such weird and gloomy, yet livi.ig colours. His

,countenance wag asby pale ; hisàkeen, piercing
deeply sunk eyes gleamed with unnatural fire,
atnd seemed as ifabout te 3tart fromn their sockets.
lie dipped his abominable brnsb in the font con-
tftining the Ilholy wvater,11 and extended it
towards us that we might avail oursel ves of the
blessing and protection; whicb its 'tse ini mak-
ing the sigh of the cross is 3upposcd te confer
upou the blind votaries of a superstitious reli-
gion. But we. did flot accept of his profl'erred
boom, and, no doubt, lie lopked upon us as
heretics. There lie has sat from early dawn,

nDà Will cantinue to sit until. dewy ere, with all
the patience of a saint, tninistering to the wants
of his co-religionists; enxd the poor deluded lie-
ing fancies that by his self-clenying labour lie
is atouing for bis sins, and wvAking out his çwn
righ teousness.

The congregation 'mas m2ade up almost al-
together froni the lower classes. Vcry few of
them were fashionably dressed, thougli ail were
clad in neat orderly garments. And bore 1
'cannot refr.-.in from remarking the striking con-
trast, between the appearance of the poor in
Paris, and the poor in London, Glasgow, and
Edinbnrgh. While the, latter appear crushed
by misery, broken-hearted and discontented,
and en'veloped in sucb a mass of flth and rags,
rendering it impossible in some cases to ascertain
witb certainty the colour or ttiture of the ori-
ginal garment ; the former are contented and
happy looking, and are cleanly and neatly
attired. The latter bear about with thein and
upon theni the unmistakable evidences of po-
vert-r induced by intemperance, the former are
e'ridently burdened with an Ilhonest poverty."1
'One could not fail to lie impressed with the
deep, earnest, devotional, spirit of these simple
people, as down they knelt foe Il beaven's grace
and boon.Y The irnposing cerêrmonial, to them
go full of aïe and Mystery, was rendered more
impressive by the sumptuous decorations and
gilding of the altar and archiepiscopai tbrones,
the glitter of thé ricli and gorgeous priestly
vestruents, the harmonions blcnding of sweet
voires with the notes of the deep toned organ,
?..fd the odour of clouds of Il piu incense tak-
ing lilgbt for heaven." My coxnpanion, his
zeal overcoming bis prudence, on hearing the
mysterions and indistinct xnuttering of the offi-
ciating priest, and seeing the nurnerons gernu-
flextions of the people, arnd their profound ado-
ration on the elevation of the host, exclaimed

withi burning indignation : I ow long will ye
turn my glory into shame, e aith the Lord of
Hosts ? Ilow long shall the bl.nd lie perrnitted
to Iead the blind ? God is a Spirit, and ther'
that worship Bim i nust worship Hini in Spirit
and in truili. Every other form of worehip ie a
lie and an offence to God." Fca-ýing lest hie
should lie understood by sonie of those near by,
and we should both suifer the consequences of
this rash outburst of feeling, I led hima aside to ex-
amine some of the side chapels, and impressed
upon him the necessity of speaking with greater

Ica*atO*
Tlîe majority of the worsbippers seen in the

churches of Paris, not only on Sunday but
alsco on week days, bcing wonien, tells its own
tale, and con tradicts the cormmonly received
notion, that the mnass of tbe people acknowledge
allegiarce to the successor of S.. Peter a'.
Roine. Ignorance bas been styled the motter
of devotion, and truc enougli it is tbhn.t the
ignorant and illiterate Parisian is the most de-
v9ted Roman Catholic. Very many of the
educa-ced have become disgusted with the
palpable absurdities 'which the craf'ty priet-
hood have striven to impose upon theni, and
have embraced Atheisai or infidelity, or sonne
otber wild system of belief. Their religions
sense, roused froni is long'and deep slumber
bas revolted against the gross caricature of
doctrine and worship ; and the recoil in their
case lias been froni the one extrerne of blind,
helpless, idiotie faith, to thc other extreme of
no faith in any positive religious creed. Jesus,
the a1together lovely, the impersonation of the
truie, the beautiful, and the good, bas become
bateful ie their eyce because of the monstrous
perversion of bis simple aned sublime teaching.

A great many in the metropolis, as 'well as
throughout thec empire, are disciples of Voltaire,
Ilthe poet, historian, and philosopher, wbo
elevated the hum..n spirit and tauglit that it
ought to lie free," and of Rousseau, Il the man
of nature aed of truth."-Such is the grandiose
and bombastic language of tiieir epitaphs,
I bad an opportunity of witnessing the homaga
that is paid by their followers to these men of
liriliant but disordered genius, when visiting
their tombs ïa the crypt of the Panthéon. Qur
company consisýed of about twenty, most of
theni young men froni the provinces who had
perbaps corne on a pilgrimage to the shrines of
those in whose doctrines they believed. Our
guide, with a baîf conscious pride, of the dignity
of bis office, conducted us througb the dark
vaults until we roaehed a grand mausolenm,
when he said with a solenin intonation, "4voila
la tombeat. de Jean Jacques Rousseau?* Our party
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ivitb the exception of four, took off their bats
and bowcd, and gazed with emotions of awe
and reverence nt the last rcsting-place of tbe
Il dead but sceptred sovran who stili ruled"
tbeir spirits from. big urn. There was a
repetition of tbz scene at the tomb of Voltaire.
I could net bclp looking tipon themn with
a mingled feeling of disgust and pity-disgust
because of tbeir idolatrous net of Ilhero-wor-
ship," and pity because their mainds liad been
brought under the cvii influence of the perverse
doctrines of the infidel speculators.

But many who bave thrown off the shack-lcs
of Popish superstitLion, bave donc so only to
embrace another *mnore vile and dangeroxis
superstition, wbicb is now usurping the place
of religion, viz., spiritualismn. This curions
mania bas mnade rapid progress in Paris, so tbat

at present the iuumber of nmen alone who,
believe in spirilualisin is about sixty thousand
-one thirtieti of the population. The systcmn
posseSSes a regular organization. t lias its
pricsts, its altars, &c., as well as its papers,
reviews, and publications of ail sorts, with
editors and booksellers of its own. Its central
prin.iiple-ft communication through mediums
with the spirit world-has a powcrfui fasci-
nation for ail rninds, but especially for these
that have not an uinshaken belief in the nu-
changing verities of the religion of Jesus ;ancl
hence the Frencliman, wvhose creduiIity lias been
trifled witb by bis priest, embraces that systemn
which Il robs God of bis personality, and
elevates reason to.the tbrone of the universe,
by deifying the buinan intellect."'

To be coul inued.

~3oficiv.~ nn~ ~tbictns.
SCIENCE FOR THE SCHOOL AND FAMILY;

Pat U MINERALOGY AND) GEOLOGY:
iBy Worthington Ilooker, M.D., Yale
College, Newliaven. Montreal. Dawson
Brethers, 1865.

The objeet and scope of this volume is,
as we learn frorn the preface, fo mieet the
wants of beginners in the study o? geol-
ogy. The author thinkq, perhaps justly,
that the writers o? inanuals treating, of titis

thbeet taeto gh ground; and that
ty assume an elementary knowledge on

the part ef the student which hie may net,
possess. The volumie clainis only te be a
compilation,-one wthich inay help to, pre-
pare the student for the study of more ad-
vanced treatises. Our author says in bis
preface: IlPdrhaps the fact that T11have
been obliged to be te soeextent a learner.
ini order to accomplish luy task, bias the
better fitted me for it,' as I have tijus be-
cc-ne sensible o? the wants of the learners
for wbom I write." No deubt it may bo
of some advantaoee te k-now clearly the
wants of the student; but this is quite
subordinate, we think, to an intixnate ae-quaintance with the science itself,-an se-
quaintance only to be gained .by many years
o? study, and by much experience in the
field. The simplicity o? it-s sty!e and its
unassuming pretension, will probably coin-
xnend the volume te, the ciass for whoin it
is intended.

The first seven chapters treat of the iiost
common simple minorais, with sonie elcimen-
tary views ou crystallography. in the noit,i

several of the niost typical rocks are de-
scribed, mnostly those of igneous or of volcanic,
enigin. The somewhat dificult question as to,
the relative age of the various miembers of
the granitic, trappean, volcanie, and inetam-
orphie rocks, is left untouched. We have
next four chapters on general phlysical ge-
ology, io wbich succeeds one in which the
main dbject seemis to be to give some -en-
eral idea of the classification of the animal
and vegetable kingdoms, preparatory te en-
tering on the study of the fossils of the
sedimentary rocks. A sketch is then given
of the Azoic, or as it has since been pro-
posed to call it, the Eozoic ag~e ;and the
volume concludes with a Summary o? the
fos.sils of the Silurian, Pevonian, Carbon-
iferous, ïM-esozoec, Tertiary, and Post-Ter-
tiary Ages, with some few general obser-
vations at the close of the volume. The
author secins to derive bis information'
chiefly froni American writers on geology.
For instance, h(- quetes Agassiz's opinion,
that the iPterodactyl, the curious v'inged
reptile 'of the Oolites and Chalk, was flot a
land animal, as is commonly supposed, but
that it was aquatie in its habits, and used
its powers of flight in much the saie way
as the flyin-fishes of the present day do.

On the w-hole, the littile volume before
us is by ne means devoid of menit. and will
bc useful to those who, wish to get some,
idea of the general scope ana aim 0if the
science, 'without carni to enter minlutely
into detail. The printing and general get-.
Up o? the book is fair, but some cf the en-
gravings are very poor.
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COTLAND.-Wc have
C derived great pleasure froni

rcading the foiiowing in the
.Ayr .Advertiser. We have a very
pleasant remembrance of Mr.
Walker's father when lie was

jrnîinister at 1Huntingdon in this

ý0 country-a charge whlîi lie oc-
cupied nearly thirty years a go

and wbere lie worked faithfully, until lie was
transt'erred to the Parishi of Ochiitree in Scot-
)and, where lie is now labouring with mucli ac-
ceptance. The Revd. gentleman Niio is so
favourably notiiued is a Canadian biaving been
'oorn in Hluntingdon wlien bis father was minis-
ter tiiere, and we rejoice to see tlîat lie fias cast
in bis lot with the Chuircli in Canada, bavin g
been appointed a Missionary in the Presbytery
of Quebec. Re is expected shortly to arrive
here. We are sorry to observe that the delay
in bis coming arises froni an attack of illness.

On Sabbath last, the 11ev. Mr. Walker
-oreacbed bis farewell discourse in the Estab-
iisbed Clinrol bere, wbere lie bas, along with
the 11ev. Dr. Stirling, ministered for about two
years. By bis modest and condescending mari-
lier while risiting from bouse to bouse; by bis
kind and considerate disposition1 and by bis ac-
ceptable, carefully prepared discourses in the
pulpit, lie las won the abiding esteem of al
classes in the chureh ; and on Sabbath, as lie
bade them farewell, we are sure that not one
present but would grieve that they miglit sec
bis face and hear bis voice no more. Nor
would the rev. gentleman bimsel? be less niaved
at the solemn parting. At an age 'wlen bis
feelings are most susceptible of strong iimpres-
sions; when the thoughts of those with wbom
lie bas mingIed are of the most charitable and
liberal kind ; wbcn attachments eagerly takze
root, grow up pleasingly, and promise a bappy
xnaturity, it is no marvel thougli there sbouid
be a wriging of the heart wben the tangue
would attempt to utter a sad and long farewell .
l!r. Walker gave an appropriate and excellent
discourse from Proverbs 23d, 1 7th and lStb
Terses.

PRE5F.NTÂTION TO TliM REV. MRt. WALiKER.

The Rev. Thomas W alker, assistant to thc
11ev Dr. Stirling, bcing about to, leave titis
country for Canada, the members o? the churcli
here, favourably impressed with the faitif'ul
manner ini which lie bias discharged bis minis-
terial duties, resolved to prescrnt him, before bis
leaving, with a testimony of their affectionate
regard, and on the evcening of Tbursday 23rd

* uIt., a large doputation, consisting of the
11ev. Dr. Stirling, somo o? the members of ses-
sion, and a nuniber of the active coilectors,

caiied uipon bum at bis lodgings-tile ildis)o..
sîtion of the rcv. gentleman lireventing a moýre
public xneeting-when after some friendlv
conversation, Dr. Stiriing at the earnest
rcquest of the deptitation, presented Mr. Wai-
Fýer with a valiabie gold watch and guard, af-
ter addressitig hini in the foilowing ternis :
"Mr. Wakr-It affords me great pleasure to
bave been appointed by your friends in Gai-
ston to preseut to you this token of their appro-
bation and esteeni. Thcy miglit easily have
found one who wouid bave told more cloquent-
ly how weil you have deservcd it; but tbey
could not have found any one wvho biad better op-
portinities of knowing that truth. 1 have been M.
doubiy interested hearer of the sound doctrine
which you hlave preached in the puipit. I have
been a constant ývitncss of the regularity with.
which you visited froxi bouse to bouse, and hcld
meetings wbicbi iere eminentiy acceptable,and
1 find continually accumnulating evidence, as I
follow your track, iîow often you have heid
forth the hopes and consolations o? the gospel
10 the affiicted and dying. It is, therefore, writh.
a lively feeling of your worthincss that I now
hand to youi this elegant testimonial. We hope
il may long bce a pieasing meinento of thc man-
ner in wbich your services here have Leen ap-
preciatcd ; alid even an earnest of a far higUer
reward whichi we pray you may receive at last
froni your great Manster." Dr. Stirling tbea put
into the hands of bis estecrned brother the
lîandsonie gift bearing the isrpon"Pre-
sentedl to the 11ev. Thomas Walker, by a few
friends in the parish of Gaiston, on the occasion
o? ]lis leaving for Canada, as a token of their
appreciation of bis valuable services mn the
parisb. 16th Mardi, 1865."

Mr. Walker replied as follows :-Dr. Stirling
and Gentlemen ,-In rising to thank you for this
handsoxne expression of your kindiy feeling
tawards me, 1 would advert for a few moments
to, the rallier painful circumstances wbich have
demanded that our meeting sbould bce in this
place. I can assure you tbat no one realises
more fuliy than I do the disappointments wbicli
bave arisen because of my present 2ickncss.
For one thing it bias prevented nme froui doing
a very necessary duity. 1 have been unable ta
bld fareweil to many in this place, wbo bave
shown their good will towards me in many ways.
1 fuliy intended callingupon at least the greater
part of the members of our churcli ; and I began
very fairly. But who ean resist God's provi-
dence? Wbat was my desire bas been prevented
by Iris wii', and it becomes me oniy ta submîit,
trusting, meanwhile, thaI ail wiil accept tbe
intention for the deed. Then, again, my present
ill healîli bas interfered very considcrably with,
the object of our present meeting. It lias mnade
il necessary tînt our meeting should be a private
one, for wbich 1 amn very sorry, as the magni-
tude o? your gift fuiiy deserved tbat the presen-
tation sbould bce a public onc. Many bave
also been prevented froni being present rho
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would otitürwleo, 1 mli gure, have honoured us
ývittr their colil)ltiy. Bult of whiat use is it to
-ry ovar brolifis witilro. Lut us bo satisfied that;
thingii are no wo:ruî tli,î tlîey are, that God in
his gooduaise liait porifflitot us aven uiider tîIe
present cireuintgtienu to mneot. Gentlemen, it
is usual for thgogi wliu occupy the position fa
whici 1 tint now )luredi to be very mucli
affecteti, aiid 1 an titi oxeption to the rule. 1
feol deaply youi' tIiiîduegg to me on 'lie present
occadion. 1 tliauki yoi our the gift with which
you hiave p'regoi uto. 1 -would especially
tbank you, amrîoonaie of the congrega-
tion, for that îî'oaluùt§g kindnIless whvicb lias
been showitt wo o svr sice 1 came to tbis
place. 1 eati agguro yen tlrnt the remembranca
of it will tiavet' bo etlic(d fron iny mind wher-
evar my lot in 111ei tuRy bu cîîst. Wliatever new
'associations 1 uuty foriit. 1 can say truly thut
no change %vili idWil ttio feelings of affection
and gratitude îosîrda you ail whicli 1 now
experienco ln nie, 'Vhl place wvill ever to me
be enslirined in a bowor of hîappy recollections ;
and tlrough 1 1111 about tu lenve it for gooti, the
interest vllicli 1 notw tako lu in itill flot be
dirninisliod but rathut litcreaset. 1 arn sure no
one ever eutùrodti upot flic ministerial office
undar more pouiant auspices than I di&i.
Ilaving One oif tito voary bost men for my supe-
rior, and one of thot tnlo@t agrecable of congre-
gations in wldchi o Iltbotr, 1 could flot have
been more f4vouratly circtitustanceti though I
hiad searched bî'ond 8cotland from end to end.
ht is a great Sourco or îdcsigure to me to think
that my connoction %wlth bath the minister and
people of titis p linsbu been Iînrmoniously
inaintalped durlng th> perioti of tirne that I
have been bore, ligid thant at inst I go away
carrying with g»O a tangible mnark of your ap-
proval. I can cilly dolirecato my unworthiness
to receive so nittell or your favour. I have
corne short ln infmy itîyq, 1 rejoice that you
have cast the inatto of clharlty over muy faults,
andi shafl neyer forgot, tlint forbearance wbich.
vou have shown roglîootlng my services both
public andi prlI'ato. Agitit, gentlemen, allow
me ta thankc yoil for yotir kindness to me,
shown both by your glft andi your presence hera.
When 1 ain far awnvty thn %watcb v.iIl ha to me a
daily remtembrauco of yoti andi of this place, to
wbich I mi lht a~ 1 Oi %vords of the P"salmist,
IlBer very d s a oir tu iiip, and fa her stones
do I take pleaosuro.

We have to r2cord tho death of the 11ev. Dr.
Boyd, the late prnuor or' tilo 'rron Churchi. Dr.
Boyd brail sufl'eroil for ion days fromn a rhcu-
matie; attack, and id ati hrt. confineti to beti
turing that tirno. Onu M!o:day afternoon, at a
quartar-pasi. fivo o'clotc, lho stddenly diet
wihout apparent oluflorltug, hiaving retained bis
faculties perfectly ici bitu Inst moment of life.
Dr. Boyd had attaiutid à triarchal age, being
78 yenrs nlid on the 2ni November last. Re
was born in Paerthlfiirt lit 1786. Ho0 studied
nt the University of Mt. Androwm, andi latterly
'at Edinburgh. In 116 hù was ordained by
the Presbyt±ry of nOlhrh s minister of the
-Caledonian Ohuroh, M1atton Glarden, London.
In 1819, hie wait tranglPatsd tu the parish of

Auchinlaok, ln .Ayriiro : atid ia 1833 to the
.adjoining pariait of 00hiltreci. ln 1844 bp be-

1 camne minister of the Tron Parishi of Glasgow.
A year ago ha resigneti the active tuties of bis
charge to the 11ev. MIr. MNacgregor, his colleague
anti successor. R-e recaiveti the degrea of D.D.
front the University of Glasgow in 1845. Dr.
Boyd was an eminent stutient turing his col-
lege course, and a most popular preacher.
Bis diligence as a pastor was axcinplary.
.None coulti corna ln contact with hirn without
feeling refre8bed by the intercourse. Dr. Boyd's
family are ail grown up. Ife lias ieft an able
rapresentative in the Church, whose interests
he had 80 mucli at heurt, in the person of the
11ev. Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, ona of the most pop-
ulur preachers of the Establishment in Edin-
burgh.

A testimonial ivas lately presentcd to the
11ev. Dr. Guthrie, on lis retirement from public
lifa. ht consisteti of a cheque for £5,000 stg. the
amount having been subscribeti for by men of'
ail classes, parties anti religious denominations.
At the saine time a very elegant a and coffe
service was presenteti to Mrs. Guthria. We
condense, from a Scotch paper, the speech de-
livereti by the Reverenti gentleman on that oc-
casion.

Dr. Gwuthrîa felt that for a mari to speak of
himself was ut ail times awkward. Ha knaw tînt
lie owed the gift of that day more to the parti-
ality of bis frientis than to bis own marits; nor
coult any onie be more astonishet han hie was
whan lie first heard of the proposai, anti 5tW
who ware on the Committee. Ife bat antared
upon bis charge in that city, sevan anti twenty
years ago, with fear andi tramrbling. Noria of
those umong wbom, ha was about to minister
had, as far as ha knew, heurt bimn preacli.
Wben the shore and wooded lights of Arbirlot
fadeti out of siglit as ha stoot on the steamer's
teck, lie had naèvar picturat to himiself such a
termination to his puipit ministrations as this,
but ratber, worn ont with city labours, of his
returning to some country charge, to firit in a
s mall flock work which ho couit ovartaka.
There were times in ile that while thay niay
honor a mari in the ayes of othiers, humble hlm ia
bis own. Yet, ha fait as an invalid miglit, w:io
feels it is alniost worth whila to be ili 10 be
mrade so mucli of. The gloomy niglit brings
out the stars, and bis being shelveti hat brought
out expressions of regard ivhich alleviated
the trial. Hie than allutiet to the gratifying

imanner la which the testimonial lied been pre-
sented, and ia name of bis wife gave thanks
both for lier and for bimself. Bea had xuch to
ha grateful for, andi, remembering that tha race
is flot always to the sivift nor the battie to the

Istrong, ha was fillet witb the profountest humil-
iity wlîan ha contrasted bis position wh b ht of
so mariy more gifret out less fortunute brethreri.
While fully appreciating the pecuniary valua of
the testimonial, ha said, it wvas not that which
went to bis heurt. Lt was the Catholie character
of the testimonial which pleasat himn most.

IThat was the stamp and image of the gold which
lusdb him hest in the wholc mutter. Next to

the approbation o? bis Goti, thare was nothing
on which he set so bigh a valua as the assu-
rance that ha batl won a place in thc heurts
o? other Obristians besides tbose of bis o'wn
tenomination, affording evidence that let men
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talk as thcy niayof the odiuln theologicurn and the
narrow-mindedness af Churches, Christians are
not slow i expressing their esteem for those
wbo differ from them, provided in following out
their conscicfltious convictions these do not
mingle personal bitterness with public contro-
versy. Ile then wound up an cloquent speech
as follows :-I livo in the happy belief that the
Churches af Jesus Christ are coming in some
measure to sec eye to eye, fa çe to face-and
I look upon this gift as one of thc many streaks
of light in the sky that scem to betoken that
better day, that coming day, that blessed day
-God speed it on-whien the Ohurches of
Christ shall set more upon unity of spirit than
on uniformity of rights-morc on concord of
sentiment thian on nierc concord of expression.
1 have lived and 1 shall die in the happy per-
suasion that the Churches, in drawing nearer
ta, their comrnon centre, are drawing fleurer to
each other. Let the distance that parts us go on
dixinishing-let a divine charity abate every
prejudice-let the spirit of love sweeten every
temper ; and like separate globules of quick-
silver, cleared of dust and brought inta con-
tact, they will rush into eacli other's ermbraces,
and form one bright and sbining unity ini which
lesus shall sec bis own fuit and perfect image,
and the answer to his prayer-"1 That tbcy al
may be one, as Thou Father art in me and 1 in
Thee-that thcy may be one, even as we are."

A new churcli was opened in Clasgow
on Sunday, the Maxwell Ohurch, Pollock
Street. The services in the forenoon were
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Leishman of Govaîi,
who preached from. Matthew, 20tlh ehapter, 18th
-verse; and those in the aiternoon and evening
by the 11ev. .Arch. Scott of Abernethy, presen-
tee ta the charge. The psalmody at the after-
noan and evening services was 1-d by an organ
harmonium, which we uncierstand is to be re-
gularly used until the permanent organ now
being built be placed in the church. The churc'î
is seated for nearly 1000 people, and was quite
crowded on Sunday. Themiovement for ercct-
ing this place of worship originated with a few
gentlemen residing in the south-west di8trict,
and in order ta mark their'appreciation of the
important aid rendered to the cause by the
superiar in the district, Sir John Maxwell,
Bart., of Pollock, the managers have riamed
the edifice IlMaxwell Church.' The church
je situated at the junction of Pollok and
Ardgowan streets, having its principal front-
age, which is 100 feet wide, to the former
street. The style ai building is the early
middle poited Gothie. The edifice bas
a spire 14G feet higb, at the south-.west front
corner. Arrangements have been made for
placing in the spire a bell and publiec dock,
whieh will prove of great benefit ta the resi-
sidents in thse locality. The collection taken
st the door during the day, wb;ch was for the
Churcli building Fund, arnountcd in ail ta £173
11s. C

The ordînary monthly meeting of the Glas-
gow Presbytery was held on Wednesday-Rev
Mr. M'Quisten, Moderator. Dr. Patton reierred
ta the decease of Dr. Boyd, late of the Tron
Churcli. and remarked that not only did the
deceascd discharge al the duties or the minis

terial office both in thc rural parishes where lie
laboured so long, arid also in this city, with
singular fidelity and great acceptance, but hie
was a model ini ail the relations of lufe. Dr.
Paton asked the members of Presbytery ta
unite with him in an expression of sorrow at
thc loss of their dear friend. Tue Presbytery
agrced ta ineet in the fligli Churcli on Thursday,
27th April, for the purpose efnioderating in a
caîl in favour of the 11ev. George Stewart
Burns, of Montrose,as niinister af Uic Catliedral,
vacant by the decease of the late D. Robert-
son. A letter of acceptance from INr. Burns
ivas aiso submitted.-Dr. N-ITaggart gave no-
tiçe that hie would at ilext meeting move that
the following overture be tî-ansniitted to the
ensuing General Assembly :-Whereas a diver-
sity of opinion lias arisen iii regard ta the im-
p)ort of the lnst General Assembiy's dehiver-
ance on the report of the commnittec atient it-
navations, some interpretiug said deliverance
as giving sanction ta the introduction of iii-
strumeuîtal music into the public worship of
God, wlîcre the members of a congregation are
united in desiringto have it ; m ile others not
only question the correctness of sucli interpre-
tation, but also question the General Assembly's
power to alter per se tlîe mode in. which public
worship bas becn'conducted in this Churcli for
300 years. It is,thcrefore hunibly avertured by
the Presbytcry of Glasgow ta the venerable the
General Assembly, indited to meet at Edin-
burgbon the l8thi day of May, 1865, ta pass an
Act declaratory of' the law as ta the mode of
conducting the public warship of God ; or ta
transmit an averture ta Preshyteries as ta the-
use of instrumental music in public worship,
that so the mind ai the Chturch rnay bc ascer-
tained tipon the subjcct; or ta take such steps
as ta the wisdom ai the Assembly may appear
advisablc for prescrving intact the uniformity
and simplicity of worship by which the Churcli
of Scotland bas bitherta been distinguished."
Dr. M'Taggart said there was at present, it ap-
peared ta bim, toa much diverging into a state
of independency on sucis nattere-evcry per-
san just daing what seexned right in his own
eyes. This was ail thse business ai general in-
teret.

The National Bible Society af Scotland,
constituted a few years ago by the amalga-
mation af several other sacieties, had its
annual meeting at the end of january.

The following satisfactory statements were
made in the report-

The total nuniber af Bibles and Testaments,
exclusive ai partions and Psalms, reported last
year as baving been issued in 1863, was 126,-
568; the corresponding number for 1864 is
162,%716, an increase ai 36;148. If we include
the partions of Scriptures in bath years, wbile
thc camplete issues oi 1863 wcre 143,803, those
ai 1864 have been 237,254, a total increase of
93,332. The entire number ai copies put in
circulation since 1861, when the Society wa*
put on its ncw and enlarged.basis, aniaunts ta
600,959. The total amaunt recei.ved during the
past yzar from ail sources oi incarne, including
5761. 13S bod., transferred from thc Edinburgb
Bible Saciety, has been 11,4371. 7s. 2d. This
is an increase ai 13321. 12s. bd. upon the in-
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corne of thc previons year. The sum accru-
ing as returns for Seriptures sold arn<unts to
C.8 731. 5s. 6d., an increase upon flhc previous
vear Io the e.tcnt of 1291. 13s. Twenty-four
Glasgow Bible-women bave been supplied -wth
139E Bibles, 959 Testaments, aný 97 portions,
in ail 2452, -value 1881. 12s. 8<1. Fourteen of
these useful agents, labonring in various coun-
try districts, have drawn from the Western De-
positorv 5SO Bibles, 582 Test.aments , and 329
Portionîs, in all 1491 value 701. 2s. Id. Allu-
sin- lias been made to the valuable assistance
ladies may render by coliecting for the Socie-
iv. The gond service they mây do in the blcs-

Z work of circulating the Seriptures xnay -be
indicazed by this brief reference to the Ladies'
Bible Ausiliary connected* with Free Anderston
church, Glasgow :-During 186-1 these ladiez
hiave drawn fromn ourfdepot 853 Bibles, 656 Tes-
taments, 1141 Portions: ini ail 1623, value 1131.

1S. 7d.
The Lord Advocate delivered an able speech

;al commendation of the Society, and especially
in suppiort of the doctrine of tlic full inspiration
of the Bible.

A public meeting was recently held at Edin-
burgh, on behaîf of the Christian Vernacular
Education Society for India ; Major-General
Alexander in the chair.

Dr. Duff pointed out the fallacy of the ider-
that the native population of India were
bigbly educated. In Bengal and Behar there
were utwards of 6,600,000 of the population of
a school-going age, and of these only 511,000
attended sebool, leaving in point of facL. in
these provinces 6,089,000 Wbolly un1educated.
In Bengal and Beliar flîev bad 1,2341,000
adults 'who bcd go: sotie instruction, leavring
21,5-16,000 really and absolutely uninstrîîcted.
-A1l other parts of India werc similarlv situated.

So xnuch for thse anicunt, of thse education ; and
as fo:r tbe quality, it was better tisa: they sbould
bc left uneditcaied altoiretiier. Not ouly -çças
thé educ8tion given in the native or indigenous
zrhools in India most limitedl ini citent, but it
was most odious and noxious even ini oualitv.

'Ir. Gorden the Secretarv c iSocicin in
Lotidou, tiionglit the puication work was in-
créazing year by ycar, and they were publish-
ing nt the rate of 1000 C;àristian Books dailî in
the fourteen langunges of India. The publica-
tions werc almost sclf-sus tain ing, and' he ur-
gel ïhat this principle should be more largeir
workcd ont, net onir in f*ie c-ducational, but
the rnizsie-naLr field. Their Publicitions hall
been aceltul in tic wray of proxnotirig fcznale
edu-catiori. and were bcing l.argtly resd in the

7û.na-C. 1p te thc prescni tirne thle Society
bad lirovided 1S2 publications in the various

lguages of mndi; and copies of tiieni acd
been c"Irctil.aîeâ te the amount of 1,116,,74i9.

Tise Cour*. of Teinâs on Wedaesdayr erected
tht imptort-ani. church and district of 3 ohnstone.
in thc Presbyterv of Paisley, int a church and

z.rîrish quoid saLcra.
We understand that the comtniite p-pointi-d

hy thec Higli Chureli rongregation to selct a
$aitahle s-'cemeor t0 thc late Rer. Dr. Re bert-
son. ini order Io be subrnited te the congrega-
tion with the vicw of xncmoriiising the Crown
'ér ihe presentatior. have uina2imously fixed

upon the Rev. George Stewart Burns, of the
Old Kirk, M,:ý trose.- Glasgow Heratd.

The organ mov-ýmeLt appearsto bave extended
to Hamilton, for within the past wcek or two
circulars have been issued to the niembers and
adherents of Auchingraînont Churcli desiring
their opinion on the matter. So fàr as the
result is yet known, very few have objected,
while upwards of 200 have signifled their wish
for it. We believe that a member of the

hurcli, well known for bis munificence, bas
ofl'ered to bear the wvbo1c expense of its erection.

It was intirnated from the pulpit last Suuday
that Old GreYfriars church wonld be closed
for two Sundays, to allow time for the erection

1of an organ gallery wnlich has been in jprepa-
ration. The organ, %vhich the Messrs. Hamnilton,
George Street, Edinburgh, are building, is now
in an advanced state.

The ordinary monthly meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Perth was beld on. Wednesday-the
Rev. James Anderson, of Forteviot, moderator.
A presentation by the Crown te the churcli
and parish of Redgorton, vacant by the dernise
of the Rer. William Liston, in fa.vour of Mr.
Alexander Nielson, parish missionary, Linlith-
gow, na" wvith relative documents, laid upon
the table, and having been read, was sustained
tinanixnously.
*Dr. Normian McLeod bas put bis foot on tbe

*protiosal te Anglicise the Church of Scotland.
Re says :-" Wo nced no Unions iwith other
churches to do our work, far less with that
Churcli witb iss titled bishops, which bas
alivays been a stranger to Scotland, and neyer
more alienated than now.2 Dr. McLeod, how-
ever, bolds tIsat bis church bas the truc orders
of the clergy, himself, the bishop, bis eiders
and bis deacons. Ail true Prcsbyterians -mil!
agreb with the rci-erend doctor in this opinion
as te the apostolic. orthodo- -nd scriptural
orders existing in our Church.

About 2000 Sabbath-school teachers met
lately in the Music Hall, Ediab'irgh, te bear a
selection of byrans set to music for Sabbath-
schools. The Rev. James Robertson of New-
ington presided. Addrcsses woe delivered by
the Chairman, by thc Rev. W. Il. Gray, Lady
Ye.ster's; Rev. W. ààrnott, Free Iligli Church ,
and the Rev. Mr. Wilson. An efficient choir,
under the leadership of Mr. W. Watson, sang
a selection of brin music with great t.astc and
excellent effeet.

The picture by %Ir. Gourlay Steel], R.. S A.,
representing thec Qucen reaqding the Scriptnre
at thie bedside of au aged fisherman, is nt
present on view. The story is as follows:
IThe incumbent of Osborne lied occasion' o

visit an aged parishioncr. U-poxi bis arrivai ut
thc cottage, as lic entcrcd thc door where the
invalid wras, he saw sitting by the bcdside a
lady in deep mourning, reading thse Word of
God. Re rras about te retire. when the ladr
remarked, 1 Pray reinain. 1 should net -wish
the in'rald te loe the coimfort which a clergy-
Man might n4-rord.' The lady rctired, and hec
clergyman fonnd Iying on the bed a book writh
texts of Scripture ndapted te the sick ; and ho
found that eut of that book portions of Scrip-
turc bcd been rend by thbe Indy in blnck. Tisat
lady was the Qucen of Great Britein.- This
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beautiful incident in the widowed life of the
Royal lady spe.als more than volumes of
eulogy.-Edinbur Courant.

lnELÂND.-Ofl t sday, the l4th inst., the
Presbytery of Dungannon ordaincd the Rev.
Robt. C iii to the pastoral charge of the Congre-
gation of Lower Clennanees.

The Presbyteries of Coleraine and Dungan-
non bave unanimously agreed te nominate the
Rer J. R. M*Aiister, as a candidate for ilie Mo-
deravorship of the cnsuing assembly. The con-
gregation of Second Nevrtownhamilton bas
presented a unanirnous call to Mr Alexander
Ross Crawford. A. M., o? the Belfast Presby-
tery.

The Rer. David Brow n, A.M., licentiate of
tbe Lctterkenny Presbytery, haring been uinan-
itnously appointed by the Mission Board of the
Presbyterian (Jhurch as permanent xnissionary
to the Donegsl Highlands, in accordance with
the carnest desire of the Presbyvmrians in that
district, -was ordained to this important work
on Friday, the I 7th instant, by the ]aying on
of thle bands of th- above Prcsbytery, The in-
teresting services of the day werc conducted
before a large and respectable congregation in
Third Ramelton Church by the Rer. Mr. M'Gaw
who preachcd frora Romans i., and 16. the Rer
lir. Greenless, who explained and defended
Prcsbyterian ordination, and the Rer. Dr. Ed-
gar, Belfast, ivbo representing the Mission
Bloard, offered up the ordination prayer and
delivered thbe final charge.

On Tuesaay. the 2lst inst., the Prcsbytery of
Derry met te ordain Mr. Satnuel Irvine, licen-
tiate of the Presbytery of Dromoe, to the pas-
toral charge of the congregatien of Grecnbank-.
The services werc conducted by t.he Rev. Ro-
bert Ross, who preached ; the Rev.W M1 Cur
who erplained the Principles of the Presbyte-
rian Church Go-.ern-,nt, and offercd up the
ordination prayer, and the Rev Samuel Af'Clure
gare the usual charge to minister and people.
The congregation was large and respectable.
After the services wec conicluded, zhe Pres-
bytery were hospitably entertained to an excel-
lent dinner, prepared by Mr. M'Rutcbirison,
Richmond Street Hlotel, Derrv,-Derry Journal.

The fondation stone of a Presbyterian
Church and Schoois dedicated to St. George,
was laidi nt Blackburn, on Saturday, by tlic
Rer. Francis Skinner, D.D., in celebration
of thbe 35th n%.iniversary of bis pastorate of
the Prc.sbytcrian Church in Blackburn. The
designs of the newç church and schools are by
Mr. Patterson, architcct. cf Blackburn, atid the
buildings wvill cost from 48,000 to £9,000.

At a Meting of the Omagb Presbytery, held
on March 2d. a unanimous calli ra.s prescnitedl
by t.he Ciogherxey cengregation to thc Reir.
Alexander R. Crawford, Â.M.. of thbe Belfast
Presbyter-r.

On Tucsilay evening, in My Street Church,
thbe Rev. Wrm. Wright, licentiate of thbe Belfaist
P resbteèry, wsts ordaincd as niissionary to
Syrie.. The attendance, which iras rerr large,
compriscd a. great nuinher e? ministers; and
students. The services werc commrenced bv t-be
Rer. John Mently, who preached a mnost

ixnpressive sermon.-At the conclusion cf the
sermon, the Rev. Dr. Cooke, in an eloquent
discourse, defended Presbytery erdinatioL. Mr.
Wright thon subscribed te the Westminster
Confession of faith, and answercd the usual
queries reguired by the standards cf the
Presbyterian Clurcl. Dr. C coke, liaving cf-
fered up prayer. 31r. Wright was then, by the
loying on oi the bauds 'of tlic Presbytcrv, set
apari te the wcrk of ilie Christian niinistry.

iRev. John Rogers, Moderator cf the General
1Assembly, delivercd the charge te Mr. Wright.

j It was announccd to the meeting that a number
1 cf 31r. Wright's fcllow students were about

tn n.-ake a presentation te him. Mr. Aindcew
Wilson thon, on behaif cf thc students cf the
Assembly's Coilege, read a most aiTectionate
address te Mr. Wright. The addrcss iras
accompaniied with a copy cf Dean Alford's
Grock Testament. Mr. Wright fead a mcst
touci.ig replyr. At the conclusion cf 3fr.
Wright's reply.ube beniediction was pronounced.
and the meeU-ng separated.

A deputation bac. waited on the new Lord-
Lieutenant te urge the augmentation cf the
Goverument endcwment cf the Prcsbytcrian

iChurch. It met xvith a decided, but courteous,
refusai. Another deputatien, from the General

Assembir presented the claims of miidie-ciass
education. and urged that the endewed schooîs
cf the ccuntry might be turned te that accoun t.
The Lord Lieutenant expressed himself in faý-
vour cf their views, but beld eut little hope cf
their being speedily put inte a practical shape-

The Report cf the Romnn Ciitholic in-
specter on CenVent Schools in Weiford
states that in these schools Il eonnected ivith
the Board," 47 per cent. cf the femnale chidren
of the district are educated, and their proflci-
ency is scandalously loir. This the inspector
attributes te "Ideféci ire Icachirr power, aud
te the ivant of rcsponsibility, and definiteness
icf aim in the teachers4. On eniering oe
of these schools, several cf the nuns arc
found in -atiendqnct, assisied by a number cr
yoiug girls,acting as paid monitors. put
these excellent wamcn, se humble in mindnnd
se !ofty in exAnPIl, bave neither the cncrgy
uer traniui te render thern able t-o cducate and
discpline sud, large bodies cf the poorest, and
frequently the most inruls-, classe-s*o fgirls that
are generafly te bc found in attendanice. Be-
sides this they have otber arocaljons and dutir£
caiiing thein awayv, during the dav, nnd a$eorb-

in railenion. nnd arc se frequcuuly rerne-
cd frem coneuet te convent. t-bat in rmany in-
stances, t-bey possess litUc knoivledgc of the

*temperaments and characters of their pupils,
1aud t-bus lose at least eue grent clement cf
*succcess--sVjsiP014y and dteq> Moral intcrcs: for
eneh chiid. lt is prccisely tbis defective teacl-
ing peirer and -çrut cf dcep moral interest
irhich Dr. Cullen is ngitating te mu3-e unirer-
cal in lreland. !le is ,ilent. aise, on the deci-

*sien cf the Court of Appeul upon the lcgaîi:v
cf becuests te monafstic erders, nd bç which
the principies lad down by thbe .MLster of the
RoUls iu Noveruber arc eniphatically ruaintain-

i cd. IlThe Act cf Emancip.%tiou." said thbe
1Lord justice cf Appea, IIdeclarcs thut tro-
,nastic orders are illegal :it «Pas utterly impos-
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sible 10 reaud the r4it~t rul penal clauses
in t1o86 E;!cuepite iei#wtt toling to the
conclusion that belqek~ P/ eeifiae thos3e or-
tiers, se 'rlolating LI»X h4: 04 Patliament, were
void."1 IlThe mi;wgNn , timrnittecl," saiti
the Lord Clianc.eill, "; ý4 1j i lh igiie3t class
known to the law.'

FaÀNcg.-The li~4sbG tn i3 ccntinuing ils
defensive as Weil es iu 44t.qei.ii wc&ik; the Fran.
çois de SalEs« Socit' 4z oâo,«- during the
jpast year, 140,694 fr4niuo~ Awl ipnt 137,'?03 inl
resisîiing Prot.estapiern, ot#4 elerigthening flo-
tnanistn in Franck 'f>M Jji-ilýfîs interested
in s latistics-, notice, 4 mo 4/P(4h#y gigng (if acti-
Vity, the iDCreac-t O.f LJ4/-Ykff4, And StAte the
fact that in Oui,JEk, *1Ikfu, in 1790 there
ivere thirty-seveu, in ;e44, fixt «re six ty-five.
The Sacri Ceur c ~p4riprn nothing ini
1804$ and now pose:ýiei %ie7-twoc millions of
francs in bouc-es aud j#1044 eI',it

While thse storwy te344 id'n~o reigns
abore, the quiet w&4-e o. fjo hê we7senger; of
peace goes on inî lldérg PtA alewi, - The
Evaugelical bS.Ocieiy ef pY fe. gives, in ils
last prinv.ed buliktin, g (-*f~Ja heering re-
port of its varicOus eatimP.-

The sociely of CV~4-A;JIin Paris is
irsstituting religiu£ 1.q#fg0t,'41 ofa highly
practical chas-ac(er wM~r4 IîêLwith a good
degree of suc-ceis, Tht hÎ>ftifi&n io, to sprend
thse Gospel in LiaiS cit-y ur~~4 fiec particu-
lar denominations. The thA»ift ie in chArge of
a commiu.ee cf eighte.ee lt>rIifç tAkers indiscri-
Minately (rom te ifru ,,eqelchtirches
or Paris. Ten evaaeg&.f.4 Ofe -rd whom are
woenr, are now et W4ts'%s î»It enc-anraging
resuits. Tbe wol,.ts- J4$j,k ;à fse roanrer of
the Englieh Bible womtpeuo~ e< examine-s.
chosen frow the P&Ssorêl #f V;Iepinted hy the
cornttee to examink 0>e p-frt -mb become
visitors under the ofacdq 4 .~ce

GsuMNY.-In cosqt d,*4 flY -h. i A f

ile winler of lffl ii;j4 J, .id;ahos
atter tise Eritisj nad A.irî 1 t jj;** were coin-
zmenccd bys&everai pI>ee ée

At a teaetmeetinig, ii 1û' fesa teirmittee or
the Sunday-scicuoi mè Uu kii;&* lite, ienrc.hers
nnd frier.dt, on Fi-d&Lymtu, < reua. ay, the
following tangible rIt *&-ie répocTred as
Lifting heen acbiev'e4 dqêr,9 Qc %ee
scbools were im oper&wst. 'to( ;f# c
ers and about 16<>0 (*441a ~b9I n nt
s' teachers mue nepýid.' 'i~lain
praT,,er, and mnutual e4k&' , iii mstzà-
vine, entitled. - The >"44* «Zeýert im a been
;'ublislied, wbîch bàà Akt4siy V',<s. cnlacribecrs
a little book was is-suet v eiltftis-
ing stories suitable for s4iwix*., (4 wbie.h 4so0
copies vwere distribute:4 &îf4zi f . titd in ri-
.ions directions si-n ofa 'ia;i» infinence
beiig exerted, botto osi cm4pq *-ic Maentu,
were discerniblc.

ITÂLY.-Tbe ViCiiter,(4 l"91,46 WMihip Of
the Young kingdoin off t.Iy ;4s ft<e?,7- n ID
he rest-Ained by the ofd the
liishcps ine cl earance VM4 kt ht coin-
r enced in the CburCh. Tt tif the

:oSi-cilies bave coc 4iqI p*ilý :,
%b- VnUja Calolico, a 4gbrée f/,inrk*1 pro-

test, by which they would dcfend the indepen-
dence cf their semninaries against thse supervi-
sion claixned by thse State. This protesi. bas
ninety-six naines subscribed, and is directed te
thse King's licad Chancellor. These reclama-
tions Lave, howvever, littlc prospect cf succoss
at prestnt. A ccording te, official reports, there
have been d uring thse year just passed, seventy
convents secularised on tbis side of the Fare,
and fiftv on the Sicilian side. The ministerial.
Opinione, howe ver, urges the Bishops to consid-
er that they must attribute the nieasvres of
the ministers te thieir oivn stubborness. The
Minister of Education planneti the establishs-
ment of commercial Schools iu the abolisheti
1>reQbyterial serninaries of those cities, in wviicis
there are ne scisools under governmental su-
pervision, as aise where episcopal lrceuins are
already existing. Wheu thse upper clergy
ivould net corsent te tbis, thse Minister blimscif
set bis bands te thse work. and cempelled them.
te maise the conts of thse foundations, as well as
the pay of the teachers, eut, of the funds con-
taicd in the seminarial exciequers. -As Ie
the particular interests of populir educatien ie
thse province of Naples, ire may cengratulate
eus-sel ves that vital adrances have been made
thercin in al! directions. Mtuch ncvertbeless,
reinains te be desireti, especially ir thse mtu-
ter- cf sites, notwithstanding that se many Aboi-
isbed menasteries arc available towards sup-
plying zhe deficiency. Thse scisools are flot
SuffiCiefl¶ proîected in winter against thse cold
or in summier against thse bheat.; andi thse staff
cf teachers is stili iniserabir inadequate.

It is too, laie in thse day to doubt thse resolu-
tien cf thse lialinn people te forin thetuselves
int a nation of frecinen. Thse gevernnhent
finds itscelf strong enougis Io close rnnny of the
episcepal and priestly seminaries and scheols.
anid quitv te eject four professors frein the
l*nivrersity cf Bologna. whe have long refuseti
te ake tiie catit of al'legiance te thse present
r/rzimc. whriik- in one place a syndic gees, and
with a firm hand puis down thse lucrative ex-
hibition of a brcathinglindonna, and in another
<Terinini) an' as-ny captain breaks up the
proce.s;icn cf a inilracle-working image.. LO
which gifts are preý;entecl ie its on-.vnrd nrc~-
grrcs, haranguing thse ignorant counirv folk on
tise- gross imposition palired uipen thetu by their
spiritual gujidesz. The- subjects which at prû-
sent interest most the- masses of the- people are
the abolition cf capit.al punishmcnts thse e-sta-b-
lisiieni. cf civil marriage-, thse suppression cf
convents, and the- management of :ffl chus-ci
proper*.v'bs- Izyrnen, for dcfrayvir. thse fais- cx-
penses cf religieus service-,, and aise edacating
the pteple and fecding thse necessitous peor.
Moncer peritons are being gel up. andi sent to
bots Houses of I>arliancnt, which arm now or-
cnpicd with thse passing cf bilis in refereuce te
ail tbesc subjects. - Thse sales of Bibles effected
during Sc4by fifieên cîAporieurs, in thse ser-
vice of ise Scottiss National Bible 'Society
wert 5,533 Bibles andi î3,000 religions books.
Dnri:îg thc last vear there a-as spent at thse
Claudia Bvangeuestd Pess about 2,500M sier-
ling ini thse production of ltalinn Bibles andi re-
ligions books cf -ill kinds ;while in Uic same
perlod close upon 3001. wras dmran front sales
orer Uic. counter MI thse Book dei>bt in town.
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We bave before spoken of the ordination to
the episcopate of Dr. Crowther, a coloured marn,1
and bis -%ork in Western Africa, under the
auspices of tbe English Church Missionary
Society. At bis flrst ordination services on
the banks of the Niger, the Bisbop exclaimed:f
-Gan this be ,-eal? Is this the way Christianizy
spread to remote countries in tbe first centuries
of its promulgation ? If so, let the cbvrch of
Christ buckle on ber barness, for t his is the
tinne of lier action."

The good bishop not only exhorts to action,
but labours himself with remarkable zeai and
energ3'. He left Liverpool towards the end of
last July i in less titan a month lie was at
Lagos, just in time to secure a passage on
board of the Inrcstigator tben about to ascend
the Niger. In a few days hae bad commenced
bis primary visitation, and in seven waeks he
bad gone over the stations of the Citurch Mis-

sionary Society on the Niger, and had success-
fully accomplished maziy objects preparatory to
future extension. There are cheering reports
of accessions to the churches in these regions.
At Gliebe, Bishop Crowtber baptized ten adults
and. seven children, ail children of couverts.
Seventcen aduits were baptized during last
year at the Brendfruit Station of the Churchi
mission at Lagos.

NEW ZEÂL&ND.-A General Asscmblv of the
Presbyerian Churcli of New Zealand bas been
recently held in Christ Chiurcli, when the usuai
routine Of business was gone through. Accord-
ing to the report, Presbyterianism is gaininig
Z:uund, and more niinisters are needed. A large
c.4urch for the congregation oirer which the Rcv.
Mr.HEut is pastoris now beîng erected, ant!
will cost a large sun before it is finished. Tis
will be the second Presbytcrian churcli ini tUs
City.

~rticcs ~dc"Il

GEORlGE NEU31ARIUS HYMN.

1%. FOUR CRÂI'TEIS.
il-

One xnoraing, about a week aflcr tbis, Gutig
paid a second visit to Ilistress Johannsen's.
Neuuiark received huru kindly.

IlPerhaps, sir, you will think wbat 1 amn
going to say foolish ; but 1 bave praycd over
it the whole nigbt, and 1 hope 1 rnay make so
bold-

eWbat? Is it a second copy of the bymu;
of c urse, you may bave it with pleasure.".

Il o, no, sir: it is not that. I have tbe copy
you gave me ini xy Bible, to keep it better;-
though if it were lost, I tbink I have it as wcll
off as thbe Lord's Prayer and the Crecd. But
yesterday- You won't take it iii W

"Neyer mnd;, go on."
"Well, sir, the ambassador bad a secretary

thatwrote ail bis letters. Yesterday lie -iud-
denly lcft the bous.e ; wby, no one kneiv; but
we believed that the r..aster found hirn in de-
fault and Jet bim easily off. Yestcrday evening,
as 1saw my lord to c lieb said to nie,1 'N'ow
that Mr. Secrctary is &onc, 1 know not where
to look for as clcvcr a one.' Somthow yout'
nanie came into my xnind ; for te secreta.ryi
lives in the bouse, and is entertained nt thbe
table, .and bas a bundred crovwns a vear paid
down. So .1I said, 1My lord, 1 know some

in~~ 'Ton be cricd, and laugcd: 1 'have
you a secretary arnong your friends ?' 1 No, my
lord,' said I1; 1tbough I know bum, 1 am much
to3 humble ta have bim for a friend oracquaint-
ance.' So, te nakec a long story short, eir. 1
told bitaai-

"AIllr interrupted Neumrtrk. '1 .And that
you made rny acquain:.ance on tc doorstep of
Nathan Hirsch, te Jew pawnbroker, wberc 1
was pledging my vialin r

"Ye-s, all that,' rcplied Gutig; "and if 1
hrve donc wrong I amn rcry sorry ; unly my
heart wsns so full. M&y loa was not offended

but bid nme bring your bymn, to sec how you

wrro te. 1 Writirg and poetry boLli admirable,"
flan would corne nt once, 1 wou 15 sec. perbaps
bie might do.' I was uneasy afterwards !est
you miglit be bl'-t, sir ; and between that and
wisbing you tnigbt be secreta'rv, I cou8.d scarce-
ly wait for tbe morning, The ambassador likes
an early visit, and if 'ou would p>ardon me, sir,
and tbink weIl of it, jou might go ta bum at
once.">

Neumark, instead of inswering, xvalked up
and down the rooni. Ilyes, lie saîd to bui-
self, Ilthe Lord's ivays arc sureiy wioadcrful.
They that trust in the Lord shal flot want any
good thing."' Then t'irning to tne servant,
"lGod re'vard vou for what vou have donc!
shahl go witli Fou.,*

The ambassador rcccived ii kindiv.
II You arc a poet, I sec, hy these verses. Do

you compose hynins onlv?
0- f the poor,l' saîd Neumnark afmer a mornent*3

pause, Ilit is written, thtirx is Me~ kangdo.n of-
*hcarcn. 1 never knew ant one Nvho was rich
and enjoyed this ivorld Uift badà written an
liri. II is the cross titat presses sucb music
out of us."
*Thte ambassador looked surprised, but not
displeased. IlYan cert.ainly do flot flatter us,*'
bch said. "But, Young muan, vour experience is
but narrow. Yet you migit rememnber that
aur King Gustavus Adolpbus, tbongh lie hived
in thec state and glory of the tbronc, net ouly
composei, bat sung and plaved a righx. noble
Christian hytun. Hlowever, you are poor, vtry
poor, "Ir mv scrvaut"s accciunt bc correct. lins
pov'erij cver niade voit curse your life 2"

I tban, te Lord, never, tinough I bave been
*near it. But Hae aIl.vayts kept the truc pence ilà
*my heuart. Niorcover the Lord snid, 'Uthe pour
te have always ;' and another Lime Ile called
theni blcssed ; and was Iliniself poor for our

t ~cand cmamrided the Gùsbel to be prench-
cd to the 3poor; and the vcry poor, as ie
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Apostle says, ,nay yct miake iuany rich. It is
uot se biard, after al. to bie roconciled with
poverty."1

Gallantly ansvercd like a mian of faith.
«We may bave opportunity to speak of that
agrain.-I hear that you have studied law. Do
you xiink you cotild sift papers that require a
knowlcdge of jurisprudence and politios?"l

If your grace %vould try nie, 1 %vould attompt

'«cil, thoen, take these papers and read
ilieui ilirougli. Thcy coiii,*,n enquiries front
Chancellor Oienstiera and thc answers 1 have
been able to procure. Bring me a digest of the
whole. You may take your own tinie, and
wvieli you are ready, knock at the next door."

Xeumark left the betel of the ambassador
.bat evening wvith a radiant flice, and as hoe
-%valkcd quickly througli the streets, talkcd with
hiaiseif, while a saile stoe ncross bis lips.
4Yes, yes , bave God te ordor ail thy lvnvs."y

It was tO JevNatbanis thathle took Li- -.. y
-1 Give me niy violoncello,' hoe cried. -- Here

are tbe five-and-tweiity shillings and half-a-
crown more. You neod noat be so amazed. I
know you NvelI. You took advantage of rn.y
poverty, and bad I been an bour boyond the
fortnight yeu would bave pocketcd the five
pounds. Stili, I thank you for the live-and-
twenty shillings : but for tbem I must have
left Bamburg a beggar. Nor cen 1 féol tbat yeu
did anything yourself, but wcre simply an
instrumýent in flhe band of God. You"know
notbirig of tbejoy tbat a Christian bas in saving
another, so I pay you in wbat coin you like
best, an Extra hnlf:-crown. Bore are the one
-innd seven and six pence in liard moncy.
,Onlv reroniber this:

-Who trusts in God*s unchanging love,
Builds on the rock that nought clin niove."'

Seizing bis violoncello in triumph. Neumark
swcpt bornewards with hastj -zeps, nover
pliusirg %ill ho reacbed bis room, sat down. and
began to play witb such a henvcr 1ly swectncss,

th:Mîstrcss Jobanusen rusbed in upon hiru
Nviah a sierm of questions, al! oie wbichlit bore
ui.lccdi.ng, and playcd and sangtintil iis laDd-
lady scarce kncw if sho %vas in he-aven or oni

Are yon thore, good Mistress Jobiannson?"
hoe said when hoe hadl finislicd. "4 Wcll. pcrhaps
viout vwil do ire tlic kindncssz to cail lu as rnany
people ms there are in tle bouse and iu the
sîrcet. Bring theai ail in, nad 1 will sing 3-ou
a. bvxn *hat you ne.vcr hourd before, for I amn
thec happiêst muan in Hamburg. Ge, dear geod
wom-nn. go bring me a congregaxion, and I will
preacb Chern % sermon on aiy -violoncelle."1

In a few minutes the rooxa was full. Thon
Ncurnark scized bis bow, plaved a bar or two,
opeued bis xuouth and sang,

44Lenvc Goa Io order ail tby ways,
And hope in Bui, wbater bolide,

Thou'lt flnd lim lu the cvif'days
Au ail-sufficicat st.rengtb and guide.

Who trusts in God's unchtIugiug love,
L'uilds op the rock that nought cau move.

What eau these anxious cares avail,
These nover ceasing moans and 8ighis?

What can it help us to bewail
Each painful moment as it diles?

Our cross and trials do but press
The heavier for our bitterness.

"Only your restless heart keep still,
And wait in cheerful hope, content

To tako wbat'er Bis gracious will,
Ris ail-disccrning love bath sent;

No doubt our inmost wants are known
To 1liai who chose us for bis own.

RBe knows wben joyful hours are best,
He sends thora as He sees it mneet;

When thon hast borne its fiery test,
And now art freed frora ail doceit,

Be cornes to tbee ail unaware,
And makces thee owr i s loving care.1"1

flore the singer stopped, for bis voice treai-
bld and the toars ran down bis cbeeks. The

littie audience stood flied in sulent syuipatby;
but at last Mistress Jobannsen coula contain
berself no longer.

IlDear, dear, sir," she began, drying ber eyes
witb lier apron, for there was flot a dry cheek
in the crowd, Ilthat is ail like as if 1 sat ia the
church, and forget ail xny care, and thougbt of
God in heftvea and Christ upon the cross.
How bas it ail corne about? You were so
downicasttbis rnorning, and uow you niah- my
heurt leap with joy. Bas God beon helping
you 71,

IYes, that Re bas, rny dea.r gracious God
and Father! Ail my need is over. Only thinli:
1 amn secretary to the Swedish Ambassador
hero in Baniburg, bave a hundred crowns a-
year; and to complote ray happiness lie gave
me five-and-t-«entv croivus in band, so I bave
rodeoncd my poor violin. Is nottUicLord our
God a wondorful and g-racious God ? Yes, yes,
my good people, bc sure of tis,-

'Who trusts in God's uuchanging love,
Builds on flhc rock thrt nought can inove!"

IlA-nd this beau tifu Vain, where did you
find it, sir, if 1 nay inake se bold ? For I know
all the hvxnn-book by beart, but not tbis. Did
vou make it yoursclf T'

Ill? Well, yes, 1 ama tbe inst.rument-tbe
barp , but God swopt the strinigs. AUl 1 knew
was Ihis, IlWho trusts in God's uncbanging
love:" thesc words lIny like a soft burdon on my
bcart. I wcnt over theai again ana again,
and so thoy sbapcd theinselves iuto this song.
Hlor' 1 c.'iuot tel. 1. bogan to sing and ta
pray for joy, and my seul ble.ssed the Lord, and
word followcd word flke wator from a feun-
tain. Stop," ho cricd, "llisten once more,

CNor in the hoat of pain and strifé,
Think God hath cast tbec off unheard;

Nor tbat the man wbosp- prosperous life
Thou enviest, is of Buru preferred;

Tirne passes and much change doth bring,
A nd sots a. bonnd tn everytbing.

-From the adxnIrable triasifation in~ the I
Germuni= Il of the wefl knovmn- Wcr nur den licýý

Gotwotc
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'Ail are alike before bis face;
'Tis easy to our Goa Most Rigl

To make the rielh man poor and base,
To give the poor man wealth and joy.

Truc wonders stili of Hlm are wvrought,
Who setteth up and brings to nought.

"Sing, pray, and swerve flot from His ways
B'ut do thine own part faithfully;

Trust his rieh promises of grace,
So shall it be fulfilled in thee

God neyer yet forsook at need
The soul that trusted Him indeed'

When he ceased fer the second time, lie was
£o much moved that lie put away the violon-

clio in the corner, and the littie audience
quietly d ispersed.

Such is the story of one of the most beautiful
of.- ail the German hymus, one of those which
has preacbed the truest sermon to troubled
and fretted and despairing bearts. After two
years, Baron von Rosenkranz proctired bis
secret.ç,ry the post of Librarian of the Archives
at Weiniar, and thero lio peacefally 'Îied in bis
sixty-first year. H1e %wrote înuch-verses indeed
alimost innumerable, possibly to bc read at
Weimar st.ill by such Drya-sdusts as care Io
look. But the legacy ha I-ett to the Ohurcli
wx.s the hymn that the simple-hetarted man
played when God gave him back bis beloved
IlViola di Gamba." W%. F. S.

cff ic

THE INFANT VOYAGEBS.

H1E bright glow of a surnmer
evening sunset was shed over
the sea-shore of a small fish-
ing nutage in a beaut:fût part

1of the coast of Devonshire. 
Boats

lay moored ail along the sandy
apart, studdiug the long bay as it
stretched in a semicircle for nearly
a mile, bordered by the red cliff3

,vhichjutted out to the east in a rocky point.
The whole fishing population of the village

seemed gathered to one spot, where they were
busily engagea in watching the landing of a
seine which it was supposed contained a large
haul of mackerel. *And even the few gentry or
casual visitors who were drawn to, this retired
spot, were sitting or lounging near the net,
waiting for the hauling in to be accomplishied,
and SD(aculating upon the numbers of §ish likely
to bc landed.

Three childi-en wcre to be seen on the ver!
~opposite side of the- bay, playing in and about
a smal! boat, which was lying a littie over on1
oneO side: moored by its anchor just belowhbigh-
water mari,. The eldest, a girl of eighit vears

olwsintently reading a book, seated inside ý

beryes towatch the movexnents of lier littit
sister, a babyv of two, who was building sand
bis, or filling ber tiny bands with the dry
sand and throwing it up in the air. The third,
a boy of five yaars of age, was digging a deep
hole with his wooden spade round the spot
whert the anchor was looscly resting in the
sandy beach.

Esther, Est.her.1) lisped the little onie, 14 lft
me up, 1 want to corne int the boat with you."

Esther leant down ber sweet face and kissed
the littia one as she lifted ber into the boat-

ICorne, Chubby, and sit bore, andi l'il tel!
you a pretty story out of the book P'm readin g,
said Esther.

"cLet mec corne too, Esther," said Tommy.
The boy, as ho throw down his spade and
sprang ini after bis sister, seating himscIf astride
on one of the sents. elNow, siste.r, tell us onie
of your stoirie."

The fair chiid loosened the strings of ber
white sun-bonnet to catch some of the evening
breeze, which was springing up afuer the bot
August day, and sparkling, the crisp littie
xanas which wiere breaking upou the shore.
The story she told thPnm seemed very inter-
esting to the little ones, for tizey gazed lovingIy
and quietly into Esther's eyes, andi forgot ail
but the sounti of lier gentie voice, until sud-
denly she stopped, and exclaimed:

IlWhy, Tommy, we are floating! Takr
bold of Chubby while 1 push back with the
os r."e

Tommy sprang forward, nearly swinging
over the small boat, and seized Obubby, who
insta.ntly set up a louti scream.

IlOh, Tommy, Tommy! there arc no oars
bere, they are on the beach, cried Esther.

W7hat shall we do V"
I 1 nul take care of *yn"said Tommy,

stoutly, I don't mind, father will bc sure to
Sec us.,,

9No, Do, hie won't&, ho won't, Tommy," said
Esther; -. I he's aithei seine, ener so far away;
and w'neare going away out to son s0 fast."

I 1 nil shout to hlm," said Tommy, in a
faltering voice. '- I amn sure he will hear,-
and lic hal.looed to the utmost pitch of bis
childish voice.

But the sound vras borne away upon the
waters, and never reached the knot of men who
trere gathered together at te distant part of
the beach, looking like a symali dari, patch upon
the sand.

'lEsther, can't 'ne hold up something for a
flag fnr tbemn to sec?2" said Tommy, IlWbat
have 'ne got? Oh! here's Chubby's pinny, let's
ty that ai least -" and Chubby held up ber fat,

ai-ms to let Esther take off ber pinafore, open-
ing ber large evas a littie frightened at Esther's
paie face, but by this tixnc sceing hittie danger
in being out ut sen, in ber father's srnall boat,

But the cbildren hcld up the tiny fini; and
sbouted in vain. The recedittg fide 'nas car-ry-
ing them fast from the land. The sein had just
setl, anid the August twiligbt 'nas shortoning,
while the breeze freshened around tho thrc
haploss cbildren, as ini thoir rudderless, oarles
bark the night closed over thcm.

Tommy nt hast broke down, and burst into
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-violent sobs, while poor littie Chubby only
fretted, saying:

II an hungry, take me home to mother, dear
Esther. Let Chubby go home to supper.".

Esther ucstled the litie one closely in lier
bosom and tried to cheer up Tommy, who clung
also to ber, starting as the boat rose and sank
with the increas-ing swell.

"l O)h, Esther,» said he, Il I w.as a naugbty
boy st nigbt, I ste up the cake inother told
me to take to, Chubby. I should not like to bie
drowned now. Do you think we shall ever get
aie home ?"1

IGod can take care of us, Tommy," said
Esther, in a solemn voice. Il Let us ask him
now, shahl we VI

And the twd chiidisbi voices joined in mur-
muring a simple, faithful supplication t0 H;m
who said to the waves, Il>Peace, be stili,"' and.
thev obeyed him.

Thien calmed aud comforted, and exhausti-d
by cryving, Tommy sank down close to Esther
aud slept. Chubby's big eyes had long closed,
aud ber infant face was resting in perfect re-
pose on ber sister's loving arms.

But Esther s1iept not. Ber e.yes were raised
to the dark vault nf heaven above bier head,
and as she watched thti bright stars of the
summer night twinkling one by one, aud seem-
ing to move qs the motion of the waves carried
the boat onwards, she felt no fear. She trusted
in the love of Him who had made those brigbti
and beautiful stars; she placed berself aud lier 1
deitr little brother aud sister in his hauds*. Aud
thnugh now aud then large silent tears coursed
each other down bier checks, tbey were caused

ba thougbt of the snrrnw of the dear mother
at home, waiting sud ionging hopelessiy for
ber childreu's return. It was a hard struggle
as the night drew on, and the boat tossed to
snd fin upon the quiet waves; but still she
sougbt to comfort berseif in the thought of
God's care. Many werc the prayers she offered
that for ChristVs sake, w ho loved the littie
chidren, bc would Dreserve them in their fear-
ful peril.

The bau] was a large one, and it ivas long
before the fishermien had made a just division
of the rpoii. Mfany fish were cried round the
village for sale before the men returued to theiri
bomnes fur the niglit. Esther Sedgerick, the
cbildren's inother, had prepared their evening
meal. The little round table was covered witb
a neat white t.ableclotb and thrce little basir.
in gradations of size, were placcd upon it filled
witb brend. The milk 'vas standing readyj
warrned upon the bob, whilst snnietlung more
Bavoury 'vas steaming in a pot rendy for the
tired tlsbermsun's supper. The kind wife 'vas
leaning down to lift the pot from the f.re, wben
ber busband's 'well-kuown step 'vas beard on
the thresbold.

IlWhy, Thomnas, 1 thouglit von 'vere never
cnming. How camne you to keep the children
out an late ? 1 t's quite dark."1

IlThe cbildrent Why 1 thougbt tbicy 'vere
ut home in bcd long ago. They've not beeu
near the saine at.ail.",

The ruother started up, and looked in lber
husband's face. A tbriil of drend ran througb i
ber frame ; she bnped hie 'vas joking,.-but n;

bis face said lie wrs in carnest. She rushied tc
the door.

IDon't be frigbitened, mot ber," said bie.
They're safe enough dowu on the beach, 1'11

be bound,-waiting for me, perhaps."
But be left bis supper uutasted, aud burried

down after bis wvue to the beach, which was
nnw dark aud deserted.

Oh Uthe anguishi nf that silent seerch along
the beachi! evey moment fear and undefined
horror seizing their poor hearts, and almost
paralyziug tbem. The poor parents came at
last upon Tomuy's spade, sud the bole dug
round the auchor, wbich 'vas subi lefc in the
saud wbere Tommy bad untied it from the rope
which 'vas secured tn tue boat. The boat 'vas
gone. There lay the nars, aud the truth fiasbed
upon the poor father at once.

IThev must have drifted out to sea,"* said
lie in a7 hoarse, hollow voice. Il God have
mercy on the poor innocentai"'

A 'ail of agrony 'vas ail tbat burst from the
motber's lips. She t'aought even then she

qmight be childless.
The neiglhbnurs 'vere soon aroused, and deep,

aud bearty 'vas tbe sympathy excited for the
poor littie helpiess ones alone on the broad
waters. Seven boats 'vere immediateiy pusbed
off un search of tic. lost ones, and it 'vas agreed
that the 'vomen on shore should cnflect a beap
nf firewood, and if one of tbe bouts returned
successiul in tbeir searcb, tbey abnuld at once
set fire to it as a signal of recall to, those whio
'vere still out. As the last boat 'vas being
pusbed off, a rnugb-looking sailor turcd to bis
sou, Saying,

IlJerû, bave von got tbe grappling-irons ?
May be 've shiaH 'vaut them. Thcy'll capsize
on the rocky point if they've got int thé- eddy,
and the tide will leave the bodies amoug tbe
lnw rocks."

IAv, ay, fathier," 'vas all Jem's answer; 'onbt
the mothcr*s car, qtiickened by anguisb, bad
heurd it aIl, aud a groa nf bitter agnny es-
cancd bier.

Shie sat aud watcbed. She bad hardly hope
enougli left un add to the besp nf faggnts the
wvomen 'vere bringing ; she sut silent, and
almost uubleeded,-sb)e tel wbom thc ligbtiug
nf that fire 'vas tn bring life or deatb. She
beard the neighbours taiking, but she scarceby
kuew wbat they said.

IPoor Mrs. Sedgewick 1" said one, Il 'tis a
sad tbing fnr ber. Such svieet, pretty children,
ton 1l

And so they 'vent nn talking as the boums
passed weariby ou, aud no boat retumued, sud
no other eound 'vas heard but the beating of
the 'vaves agaiust the shore, sud thc gumgling
of tbe pebbles as tbey rccedcd.

IWhere's the matches, Martha?" said one
nid cmone who 'vas aitting by tbe liesp nf wood.

It*s getting mortal cold ,-I must ligbt my
pipe."

Theme 'vas sonie 'vraugiing sud dispiitiug bc-
tween tbe 'vomen, then a scream sud a scufile,
sud then poor Mrs. Scligcwick 'vas rnused frm
ber drearny stupor, by sceiug tbe fire crackiug
sud biszing beside he,-tbat signal fire which
'vas Io recail the men from the search 1 In -vain
tbey tried tn stifle the flames, whicb, fanned by
the niglit breeze, 'veme misiug higli, sud casting
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-a red glare around. Tt wvas in vain that the
slmost frantic mother dippcd Nvater from the
sea at lier feet to quencli th e false signal. But
it wa3 too late ; for soua th e sound of ours upon
the distant water w-as heard. Thcy approaclied
rg!arer and nearer, titi the boats touchcd the
shore, and ench mnan sprang out, hoping that
the signal hll been one of joyous recuit, and
ihat the innocent causes of their anxiety had
been brouglit home by one more successfui
than himsel.

Six boats tonched the shore. The ]list of the
six contained the poor brokenheoarted father.
His wife's look told him as lie stepped hcavily
ont of the boat tlhat the search had as yet betn
fruitless, and lie brushed away a tear as lie saw
lier imýplorirg, hopeless cyes fixed on bita.

IAh, Esther, poor soul !" said he, Il wc must
flot give it up yet, wc must start again. Cheer
ap, my -oman."

But his sigli was turned almost loto a groan
as bie turned from lier to the group of ien w-ho
were standing a littie apart, consultiag as to
what should be the next scene in this tragcdy.

The grey streaks of dawr. w-ere showing
themselves on the hîorizon as the friend]y fish-
erinen were setting thcmsclves te renew the
searcli. The seventh boat hiad flot corne in, but
at faint speck w-as seen in the far, fur distance.
Tt is corning nearer, and laces are turned te-
wards it w-ith expectation, with something like
hope. Tt is approaching,-still distant, bu t
increasing in size and distinctness. The poor
tnother, dared not look, for she knew that the
seventb boat con tained Jcm and bis faLlier, and

she pictured te herseif the reason of his deten-
tion. Ife bad, Blie thouglit, gone to the rocky
point, and liad thus been hiddcn from the false
signal fire. Perhaps with those grappling-
irons fie had brought back tic lifée3s bodies
of lier children 1 IIow could she bear te sec
them 1 Site bid ber face, she even covcred ber
cars ; but she could flot stili the throbbing of
lier aching hcurt.

The boat came ncarer-nearer. The regular
risc and fai! of the oars seemed ncver-endin1g.
Tt w-as diffienît, te distiinguisb the figures ln the
dim light of early morning, and yet there -were
figuires,-ycs, more thau two. The oars ve.re
unsbipped as the boat touched the shore, and
Jem's father sprang out bearing a tender
burdea in bis-arrns, little Chubby, red and rosy
as ever, holding out lier arms, and saying,

Il I corne back agatin, father, I be 1"
Tommy followed, earried on Jem's back,

w-hile lie led Esther, pale and trembling, and
w-et with spray, to lier niother's side.

Oh liow sw-cet w-ere the choking tours of joy
w-hich wetted the face of the fair clîild as she
was clasped in an embrace w-hiclî seemed as if
it would never cnd !I ow Tommy cried and
laughed by turns as hie told about the cake ha
had caten 1 And how w-as little Estber's faith
strengthened! How great ber confidence la
lier lieavenly Father's love, w-ho had answered
the prayer of hi3 feeble child, and brouglit her
in safcty te ber carthly parents once again,
though danger and ecu~ death seemed te be
inevitable.

DILIGENCE, FAITII, AND PATIENCE.
*-That vo b o i sletlifii. but followers of tthm-,lîo,

througrh faitb and p)atienýce, initerit the pon~~"
Jheb. ii. 12.

H E' wc centemplate the
nature nnd consîder the excel-

~~ lence of that s tate of hiapîincss
w-hich is revealed la the gos-

~ pel, w- mighit justly w-ondcr

&~mpion rom Il tel aies ufi this xanda
111e, and tho expeptasignsoofperfec
bliss w-old iflam ccryd crt n ar qui te 1
ever deire f te se ul t Supos atan i e
sncb uspea le proescs.t ofacope neb

epienero tat to the reass of thera

bliorold e w-hel rer lsf a-ei fuurein

terests, but that Christians themselves, w-ho
profess te scck a botter country, show not un-frcqueiitly too grent an indiffeèrence te the
objects of their hope, too great a remissncss in
the paths of duty and obedience.

For w-hite the mon of the worid contrivec
their schemnes with the utmost caution, strictly

gizard against every hindrance, and prosecute
their designs iwltb unti.ing industry, the disci-
pies of Jestis-beirs of the heavcnly inheritance,
candidates for glory-are too oitcn prone te
suifer cvery trifie te divert them from their
course. Tlîey appear negligent and slothful,
forgetfiil and unw-ary, their ardour bearing no
proportion to the superior excellence of the
objects before them. Ilence the sayixig of our
blessed Lord :"lThe chidren of this w-orld are
w-iser in their geueration thati thc chuldrcn of
liglit." li3nce w-c need to be quickened te
Ilrun w-lUi patience the race that is set beforc
us." To this the Scriptures constantly exhort
us, as in this chapter, w-here the apostle, speak-
ingof the lamentable state ofsoinc, w-ho having
made a specious profession, turn away from
Uic obedience of the gospel, expresses a hope
that this would not be the case w-ith the be-
licving liebrcws, w-bon lie exherts in tht. toit,
IlThat yc be net slotbfail, but follow-crs of theni
w-ho througli faith and patience inherit the
promises."

Now there arc tw-o things to bc noticed in
considcring this subjcct.

1. Tlîe privilege and lîappiness of the dc-
part!d saints,-" tbey inherlit the promises."

Il. The instrumncntality cf faith and patience
in prcparing the saints for their inheritance.

È. The Cbristian's life is raade up in a great
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dcgree of the exercises of faitb and b ope, i. e.,
in believing the Divine trutbs, and in looking
to the heavenly objeets revealed in the gospel.
True Christians are the heirs cf promise, the
adopted sons of God, and rnany are the priv-
ileges re8ulting to thein even bere fromn that
relation.

Wbat is intended by' Ilthe promises" rnay be
gathered fromn other portions of S cripture.
IlThis is the promise whichl God bath given us,
even eternal lue ;" and herein are comprehiended
innumerable blessings, which are themselves
the subject of distinct promises.

In the promised inheritance there is flot only
a cessation of ail the evils of this lif'o, its temp-
tations and sins, as 'well as its trials and sor-
rows : there is the full fruition of blessedness,
of which the believer bas had but îhe foretaste.
There is the promise of seeing, serving, and

*enjoying Gcd for ever; a happiness this w hich
is inexplicable to us while we remain iin the
béidy. Indeed, a foul perception of the Divine
glory would flot consist with the design of our
prescrit state, with its exorcises of faitli and
hope, nor with the wcakness and imperfection
of human nature. IlNow we sec through v
glass darkly,"1 says St. Paul, "lbut then face io
face."

The most exeniplary of God's servants bere1
are flot to expect an exemption fromn the coin-
mon calaxnities of life. The pains and sick-
nesses, the sorrows and trials of this our state
of probation,-these tbings cause grievous in-
terruption to their bappiness here. But those
are the least of zhe Cbristian's sorrows. H1i§
severest trials, bis sorest troubles are with sin
and temptation, and under tbese Lie would in-
evitably sink, were it flot for the supports of
Divine grace, and the prospect of thc happy
change tbat awaits hum, whon perfect peace
shall succeed the tioubles and solicitudes of
his prescnt condition, wlien be shall lbenit
that kzingdomnI "wbere the wicked cCft5O fromi
troubling, and the weary are at rest."

But believers shall not only sec him,-tbey
shall serve hum ; and not only serve hum,-
they shaîl enjoy bim. Nor will any secondary
concens caîl awaty thein attention froin the
service and enjoyment of God. The business
and blessedness of heavon are the same. Per-
fect knowledge, perfect holiness, and perfect
love must necessarily open the avenues to pier-
fect joy ; so that to dezcnibe thoir bappinoss is
mot possible. In the Revelation we bave some
tory exalted ideas of the future state, though
it ho only images accommcdated to our feeble
powers of conception. IlTire Lamb whicb is
in the midst of the tbrone shall fecd them,", says
St. John, iland lead thoin unto living fountains
of waters; and God shall wipe away ail teans
from, their eyes." Il In tby presen ce," says the
Psalmist, Ilis fulness of joy ; and at thy right
band are plcasures for evermore."1

Il. We have next to consider the instru-
xnentality of faith and patience in pneparing
believers for that beavenly inheritance.

The original covenant vas broken on the
part of man;- by consoquonce the way to the
heavenly world wsas barred against the sinner
by the justice of God, ivbich, like the flaining
swvord, ilturned evcry way, te Xzeep the way of
the tree of life." There vras no other ivay left

wbereby man could be restored to tic Divine
favoun than that nevealed ia the gospel, whenein
we bearri that IlGod so loved the world, that
hoe gave his only begotton Son, that wbosoover
believeth in 1dmi should not perish but bave
everlasting life." And wheri the sac:ifice of
atoriement was made, the commission vas
given to the messengers of the gospel to preacli
ilrepentance towards God and faith in our
Lord Jesus Christ." Hence St. Pete~r cries,
IlRepent vo, thenefore, and be convented, that
your sins may be blotted out." Ilence the
counsel of Paul anid Sulas to the trembling
jailer, Il Beliet'e on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thon sbalt be saved." And every one truly
convinced by the Holy Spirit of sin is invited.
to believe tbe faithful sayig, Ilthat Christ
Jesus came irîto the world to save sinners."
He rejoices ini the announcement,-he secs the
Saviour to be eveny way suitable to bis fallen
stato. The monits of Christ's atoning blood,
the perfectièri of bis obedience, the efficacy of'
bis intercession, constitute a plea which hie is
not afraid to urge. Upon this he lays hold,
feeling that elocher foundation ean no man
lay,"-tbat thene is Ilsalvation in none otbon,"
-that Ilthere is none other namne given under
heaven among2 mon whereby wre must be saved."
Be embraces Christ, and resting on bis suffi-
ciency as n sunety for bimself, lie recoives a
titie to the favour of God and to eternal Ilit.
Tbus appears the instrumentality of faith la
this oun ow-n day, as xvben ia old tinies
patniarclîs and prophets by faith belheld the
distant glory.

The nocossity of patience as well as faitb is
obvious, by reason of the delay of the future
blessedness.' The trials to which truc believers
are even exposed must eal for the exorcise of
patience, that they niay endure ivith submis-
sion the trials which God may caîl thoni to
bear; arid the more so, as we k noir thoy are aà
proof of our sonship, and that they hielp to
luosen us fr1oin this wor]d, to refine and purify
our hearts, and s0 to propane us for the heavenly
inheritance. IlOur iight afflictions,' says St.

IPaul Il which are but for a moment, do wonk
out for us a fan more exceeding and eternal
wieighit of glony."'

Seeing thon, that theso tbirigs are so, hon-
does it bebove Chnistians t.o exhort one another
'daily, IItliat tbey ho not slotbful, but follon-ens
of then irbo thnough faiLli and patience ini-
leiet 'the promises ;" that tbey approve thern-Iselvos as Ilgood stewards of the manifold grace,
of God ;" that they be not deceived by the
thouglit of the slothfül serv'ant, IlMy lord de-
layoth bis comning V' To each one of us it may
be said, IlBebold the Judge starideth befone
the doo,"-" The Lord is at band," Ilwho will
render to every mari acconding to bis dceds:
to ibose irbo biy patient continuance in mcli-
doing seek for glory, and honc>ar, anid immor-
tality, etonnal, life :but unto l.hem that are
conitentious, and do not obey the truti, but
obcy unrighteoii-ness, indignation and wrath,
tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of
mari that docth evii." (Rom. ii. 6-9.)

Lot us alI, thenefore, take hoed to the ci-
bortation " lThat ye bc not slothful, but fol-

loirers of thein iro througli faiLli and patience
hinberit the promises."
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